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] CLOSE OF YKSTKBDAY’S PKOCEBDOTO3. ]

Tho Senate then proceeded to considertho joint
resolutions .reported by tho Joint Committee on
Printing, to provide fur the reporting ana print-
ing of the debates ol the next Congress. ■The bill was 'modiit'd so as to authorize
the Joint Committee on Prlptlne to moke
a satisfactory coniruct with Kives & Bailey,

the present publishers of the Globe, for reporting
and printing the debates and proceedings of Con-
gressfor twoyears from the 4th of Siprchmsist,
and In thatform waß passed by a vote of 24 yeas

*°Mr.niSorrlll (Me.) then called np the Army
Appropriation bill, and the amendmentsße-ported by the Committee on Appropriations were

Wilson then offered an amendment ro-
—duclmr the number of infantry regiments to

thirty-five, reducing the number_ of brigadier
generals toeight, fixing tho term of enlistment at
five!yeare, mustering out of the service about
fourteen infantry regiments, and providing that
the President shall consolidate the regiments as
rapidly as the requirements of the public service
will permit. Agreid to.

Mr. Grimes offered an amendment, which was
agreed to, striking ont the prohibition against
making new appointments in the Ordnance, En-
gineer and Medical Departments.
“

Mr. Sumner moved to add an additional sec-
tion, authorizing the Secretary of the Treasury
to audit and pay the interest account of Maine
and Massachusetts for. advances made by Massa-
chusetts, then including Maine, for the United
States during 1the war of 1812.

Mr. Grimes' raised the point of order that this
•waa subßtahtially a prlvate claim, being for the
benefitof-a railway i.eomipany, and that there-
fore it conld Dot;,under -the rules, be tacked on
to the pending appropriatiop bill. i

Mr.. Sumner maintained that this being, the
claim of a StatejSvasnota private but a public
claim:'- ' ' ' '' l

;
Mr. Sherman thought the amendment to the

pending-, bill, offeredby the Benator.from Massa-
cbueeUs(Mr, Bumner),wfis not in,order, ,

Mr?FeSßendep‘,tbdk the opposite view, and the
qnestioh of order was discussed until 4 o’clock,
wbehaffidSeriatetook'a t-eceaS until 7 P. M.

Evening Session.—Mr. Wilson, sb Chairman of
the Committee :on [Military Affairs, called np
the following [bills' and resolutions, which were
P&BBfMjsr;!’: '. v :: T'

The Bouse bill, providing that brevet commis-
eionSiShall be issued only in time of war. Joint
resolution authorizing the Secretary of War to
take possession of the National Cemeteries at An-
tictam and Gettysburg. Joint resolution drop-
ping from the army roll certain officers absent
three monthsor longer'withont leave. Bill de-
claring, andfixing .the salaries of the corps of
Judge Advocates. Bill repealing tho law requi-
ring the General of the Army always to reside in
’Washington, and requiring that all orders to the
army should go through him.

Mr. Wilson called np the House joint resolu-
tion authorizing the payment of $l,OOO to Wal-
ter D. JPlowden, a colored scout and spy, for
servicesrinrlng the war. Passed.

The House bill to define the pay of officers of
the army detailed to act as military instructors
in colleges and universities, waß taken np, dis-
cussed for some time, and then laid on the table.

Several private bills were considered and
passed. Adjourned.

Hons®.—The bill to strengthen the public
credit and to legalize gold contracts was passed
in thesame shape it was reported from tbe Com-
mittee of Ways and Meanß.

At tbe suggestion of Mr. Scbenck, by unani-
mous consent, it was agreed that after to-morrow
the Bouse would-meet at 11 A. M. instead of 12.

The House then went into Committee of the
Whole on the Legislative Appropriation bill, Mr.
Scbenck in the chair.

Mr. Allison. (lowa,) moved to amend the pro-
visiohadopted last evening relative to striking
out tbeappropriation for tbe salary of tho spe-
cial Commissioner' of the Revenue by inserting
the words ‘'after Jnne 30,1870.”

Alter debate by Messrs. Allison, Kelley, Pike
and Moorhead, the amendment was adopted.

Mr. Blover, (Missouri,) moved to reduce tho
* appropriation for the miscellaneous items of the

Treasury Bureau from $20,000 to $5,000.
Adopted.

Mr. Scofield (Pa.), from the Committee on
Appropriations, moved to insert tho following:
“For the Commissioner ofEducation, $2,000; for
two clerks of class one, $2,400; for contingent
expenses, $600; in all $16,000.” Adopted

Mr. Price (Iowa) moved to strike out the ap-
propriation lor the Surveyor-General of Utah
Territory. Adopted.

Mr. Kelsey (N. Y.) moved to insert under tho
head of appropriations for tbe Patent Office:
“For one Superintendent ot Drawings for the
annual report, $2,500.” Adopted.

On motion of Mr. Butler, of Massachusetts, tho
committee arose, when

Mr,Blair ( Michigan,) offered two reßolntions,
one discharging D. W. Reeves, a recusant wit-
ness, arrested for refusing to testify before the
Select Committee on the New York Election
Frauds, from tho custody of tbe Sergoant at-
Arms of the House, and the ether discharging
J. H. Zell, arreated for similar cause, from the
custody of the Sergeant-at-Arms, on the payment
of tho costs of his arrest. Both resolutions were
adopted. „ ,

,

The House went into Committeo of the Whole
on tho Legislative Appropriation bill. Ponding
the consideration oi tho bill, the Ho.uso took a re-
cess until 7.30 P. M.

Evening Session.—The House resumed its ses-
sion at 7.30, in Committee of tho Whole, Mr.
Wilson, of lowa, in the choir, and resumed the
consideration of the Legislative Appropriation
bill.

Mr Kelso (N. Y.) moved to increaso tho num-
ber of second-class clerks in the Patent Office
lrom thirty-two to thirty-five. Adopted.

Also,to iucreaße the number ol first-class clerks
from iwentv-slx to forty. Adopted.

On motion of Mr Kelsey, thefolio wing amend-
ments were adopted:

Striking out tho appropriation for temporary
clerks in the Patent Office, and providing for
thirteen copyists of drawings, at $l,OOO each,’ and
fifteen female copyists, at $7OO oach.

Tbe committee aroso.
Mr. Kelley, lrom the Committee on Coinage,

Weights and Measures, reported a bill for the
coinage of nickel copper of five cents and under.

Mr. Butler (Mass.) maden report from the con-
ference committee on the diplomatic appropria-
tion bill. Adjourned.

Om BULLETIN.

The Contested Election Cases. Messrs.
■William P. Messick and R M. Batturs, examiners
to take testimony in the contested election cases,
held another session yesterday afternoon.

Owing to the absence of the connsel for the re-
spondents there was a delay of an hour in com-
mencing the examination of witnesses.

Mrs. Ellen McKcegan testified—l lived at No. 4
Crance court, Marriott street, between Eighth
and Ninth, Second Ward; know Dennis Barr, who
formerly lived at No. 726 Lebanon Btreot; ho lived
at my house, in Crance’s court, at the time of the
October election; his family lived there with him:
he left a week before last Christmas, and ho had
lived there a year before that. | Barr is No. 633on
Ihe list of voters, and is assessed at 725 Lebanon
street, Seventh Division, Third Ward. 1

John "A. Evans testified—Reside' 627 Mary
street; voted at 627 Washington avenue; lived
once at 812 South Ninth street;, left there five
•weeks belore the election, but left my things
there until after the election; never voted in the
Seventh division of the Third Ward; no other
John Evans lived in that house at that time.
1 John Evans is assessed twice nt 812South Ninth
street; one is marked “V," nnd Is 191 on the list
of voters, and 208 on the list of voters is John
Evans, Jr.] '' •

John Conway testified—Reside No. 5 Reeds
avenue, Beventh division, Third Ward; have lived
there over three"years; Pat.McGtiigan did not live
in that house in October; ho left in thelatter end
of June or July, and I have neverseen hlm since.
IMcGnigan is assessed No. 6 Reed avenue, marked
•'V-." and on list of voters No". 662. J

Peter Lappen testified—Reside 808 Stewart
street; James Lappen did not live there in Octo-
ber last; he left a month or six weeks previous to
the October election, and went to Becond streot,
between Bprnce and Pine. I JamesLappen is No.
691 on tholUt of voters. ]

Richard Murphy testified—Lived No. 813
Carpenter street, Second Ward, last Ootober;
lived at No. 811 Lebanon Btreot, and left there
about the beginning of August; did cot vote in
the Seventh division of the Third Ward at the
October election. [Richard Mmphyls assessed
No. 811 Lebanon street, and is No. ioion the list
ot voters.]

Geo. McQirr'.eßtified—Lived at No. 716 Evan-

collet street early In October; left on the 4th, and
moved to No. 71G Sonth Eighth street, Fourth
Ward; I voted in the Seventh division pf tho
Third Ward at the October election. [Assessed; .
and No. 848 on thelist of voters. |

Edward Devine testified—Reside 718 Hubboll
street; Lawrenee Clark- boarded in my house in
-October lost; he is an Irishman; don’t know how
long he has bcon in the country, or whether he
has ever been naturalized; he left ~my honso
within two weeks; ho was subpoenaed in this
case about two days before ha went away.
| Clark Is extra assessed, aßd No. 44 on thelist of
voters. |
, Owen Holmes testified—Beside 725 Stewart
'street; did not vote in the Beveuth division,Third
Ward,- at the October election. fNot 603 on the
list of voters.]

M. R. Tollman testified—The numbers on
South Eighth street rnn from 800 to 830; next to
830 is a Btoro without a number; that is thg cor-

oner of Christian street. ■
’ Mr. Mitchell—On the extra assessment list No.
862 Bouih Eighth Btreet is Edward Mercer,

: marked "V,”undon the list of voters No. 338
• and 665. On theextra assessment, at858 Eighth

Btreet, is Terrence Riley, marked “V,” and 472
on the list of voters. On tho extra assessment
842 South Eighth Btreet is Thomas O’Noil,
marked “V,” and Nos. 177 and 692 on the list of
voters.
- Rev. George Bringhnrst testified—Voted the
Republican ticket in October; got the ticket from
Matthew Murray; Voted between three and four
o’clock; never knew Mr. Murray to bo any other
way. than sober.

Timothy Owens testified—Live 701 Christian
street; dm not vote at tbe Octoberelectloo; never
went to have myself put on the extra assessment
list, fTimothy Owcdb is extra assessed at 701
Christian street, marked “V,” but is not on the
list of voters |; no such man ns James Styles lived '
in my house last October; William H. Myers left
thy boneo on the 8d of Aagnst [on the list of
Voters Styles iB No. 476 and Myers Is No. 663,
both assessed |.■ Cross-examined—l understand that Mr. Styles
occupied the house before I went there; Myers
moved to Seventh, above Catharine; no other
person named Owcdb lived in the bonse.

Re-examined—On Seventh street, west side,
from Catharine to Fitzwater, there is a lot with
noboueeon it.

Michael Mulholland testified—Lived 820 Fallon
street, last October; was born in Ireland; came
here in April, 1863;never went to court to de-
clare my intentions to become a citizen; only
went to court once,, and that was last fall; I am
abontfifty years old.

Mr. Mitchell offered in’evidence a certificate of
naturalization issued by the Supreme Court,
signed Jas. Ross Snowden, Prothonotary, dated
September 30, 1868, declaring Michael Mulhol-
laud, a citizen of the United .States; the certifi-
cate is a minor’s paper. Mulholland Is assessed
at 820 Fallon street, marked “V,” and is on list
of voters Nos. 244 and 712.

Wltnesß continued—l voted before dinner;
Peter Mnlbolland is a eon of inlae; he will be
twenty-two years old next Jane; he got his pa-
pers at thesame time that I did. | Papers pro-
duced and offered in evidence; it was issued
upon a recitsl of previous declaration of lnten- |
tioa. Peter Mulholland is No. 155 on the list of
voters. |

George Newman testified—Reside at No. 804
Booth Ninthslreet; no other person of the same
name lives then ; I voted the Republican ticket
io the Seventh Division, Third Ward. | George
Newman le on tho regular and extra assessment
lists, No. 804 Ninth street, and on the list of
voters Nob. 189 and 470. J

John Beck, 705 CatharineBtreet; Edward De-
vine. 715 Hnbbell street, (substituted Sheppard
for Gibbons aDd Fletcher for Douegan); John A.
Hunter, M. D., 801 8. Tenth street; Rev. Geo.

'Brintburst, 758 8. Ninth street; Jacob Beck, 705
Catharine; B. F. Butcher, 771 S. Tenth; William
Berk, 725 Evangelist; William Arnold, 711 Evan-
gelism (substituted Fletcher ior Donegan); Wil-
h.'tn Darnell, 826 Catharine; Henry J. Stager,
802 Niuth:| Charles H. Suvourne, 724 Evangelist;
Francis Rico, 728 Evangelist; Henry J. Cooper,
711 Hnbb. II; JohnRivall. 708 Montcalm; George
Newman, 804 Ninth, Jas. Veacock, 756 Ninth St.,
Valentine Bntlond, 748 Catharine; Chas. Sbults,
Seventh ODd Evangi list; Henry Davis, 766 South
Eighth; Huston Hemple, 935 Catharine; Albort
JCastburn, 817 Catharine; Domingo Viaua, 723
Evargellst; Tbomns Holland, 717 Fallon; Hiram
Johnston.B2l Tenth: James Boyle, 830 Catharine;
\Ym. Shi mmelle, 7 Reed avenue; David F0rd,712
Eighth; William Adams, 807 Tenth; Barthol
Witte, 753 Tenth; Ralph RobßOn, 732 Fallon;
ienry Boyd, 916 Fitzwater; Joel V. Pepper, 809
e.bauon; Charleß Slernes, 804 Eighth; Peter
ilascow, 722 Fitzwater, testified to having voted
l:e Republican ticket in the Seventh division,
bird Ward,at the October election. Adjourned.

The Late Shootinoin WestPhiladelphia.—
Mayor Foz yesterday examined into theshooting
in WestPhiladelphia, a fe w nights ago, when Mr.

Deal was wounded in the thumb by one
of the police officers.

Mr. Deal made the following statement: I re-
side at Fifty-fifth and Arch streets,Twenty-fourth
Ward, outside thepolice district limits; I am a
victualler by profession; my premises contain a
dwelling houso and a barn; for Borne time past in
that vicinity there havebeen continued robberies
:of harness, fowls, &c., and in one caso asum of
money amounting tomore than '$100; these dep-
redations have been committed principally
within three squares of my residence;
complaints wore made to the Dollco de-
partment, and the Lieutenant of the Six-
teenth district detailed Officers Brown, Eckfoldt
and Ingram to furnish the necessary protection
to the residents of that vicinity. Tfaeso officers
attired themselves in citizens’ dress, in order that,
not being known, they might havea better
chance of success in securing the thieves; be-
tween one and two o’clock on Friday night I
beard a whistle, which I supposed to be a
burglar’s signal, coming from behind my barn; I
called my son. ond, after a few mlnntes, deter-
mined to go out and aronse one of theneighbors;
my son and I left the house, when we heard a
sound proceeding from the direction of Mr.Fox’s
barn; 1 ran in the direction frond which theBound
had come, but hndnot proceeded far when I was
stppped by three men; I turned and ran towards
my own house; when within a few yards of the
door I stumbled and fell; several shots were fired,
and the ball from the last out struck me in the
thumb, shattering the bone; the men then, came
up to me, when I discovered them to be police-
men in citizen’s attire.

neye, and crumbs of bread soaked In milk, them
dried lna eancepan over the fire untillt doos not
adhere to the fingers; season with salt,, pepper
and spices; beat all well together again; add eggs
until the paste is of a firm conßlstance; divide

. this lK|o equal parts by the aid of a dessert
epoonjform cakes by rolling oach portion of the
paste; throw them into boiling broth or salt
water; take them out when cooked; drain and
serve them.—Petit Journal.

AHIOSEttISNTS.

QOHCEBT HALL.
GRAND OPENING NIGHT,

INAUGURATION EVENING,
THURSDAY, MARCH4,1869,

OF TIIB
GREAT ARnMAN NIGHTS'

COMBINATION ENTERTAINMENT,
COMPRISING

FIFTY BEAUTIFUL, TABLEAUX,
WITH A

GRAND COMBIN VA‘K‘>N OF TALENT.
. CARLETON,

The Great Irish Comedianand Vocalist, will appear in
' his unequalled characters:

Tho Dublin Dancing Master*P&t McCann,
Dandy Pat,

Jolly Irishman.
Irish Soldier Boy,

Whistling Pat,
Happiest paddy Oat,

Pig and the Stile.
&c, Ac., &c.PROFESSOR M. O'REARDON,

The Originator and Inventor of t^o■ TUMBLERONICON,
Will appear in his Great Speciality of play ing Throe Dis-

tinct Tunes at onco.
The Management are happy to announce the arriral

from London and engagement of
SIGNOR CHARLES GA.RMIO,

The Great Vocalist and Caricaturiat,fromtho Alhambra,
Londomlo his unequalled CharacterSongs:

Major Wellington.De Boots,
Guinea Pig Boy,

Fashionable Fred.
Pretty Little Flora,

The Lancashire L&bb.
The EelPle fihop, .

Tho Tassels of the Boots,
Walking in tho Zoo.

Up in a Balioon,
Immense AKoff (Russian),

I Liketo bo a Swell. •

Tho Thoroughbred,
Hard ns Steel.

&0., &c., Sic.

Officer Eckleldt stated that on the night, in
question they wereonduty in the Vicinity of Mr.
Deal’s house, wheirlhoy heard a cry of atop thief,
and saw two men running toward them. Tbey
ordered the foremost one to halt, when ho turned
and ran in an opposite direction. ‘They 1fired
their .pißtols, thinking the shots Would induce
them to stop. The last shot was fired as the fu-
gitive stumbled and fell, and the ball took effect
In bis tbnmb. When we came up to him we dis-
covered itto be Mr. Deal.

It seems that while tbls series of blunders was
ocourring there were thieves trying to effect an
entrance into a shawl factory in the rear of Mr.
Deal’s premises, but in the contusion' they es-
caped. A short distance farther on in the direc-
tion in which Mr. Deal was running, one of his
neighbors was standing in the entry of his houso,
with a double-barrelled gun in bis hand, await-
ing the coming of the supposed thief, and the
presence of the officers on that precise spot was,
in all probability, themeans of saving Mr. Deal’s
life, as he wonl'd otherwise have passed within
dose range of his vigilant neighbor.

Mr. Deal expressed a hope that the affair might
not reflect to the discredit of the officers, as he
considered the whole thing theresult of accident
and misunderstanding.

During the Evening
MIPS CARRIE VERNON.

The Accomplished Vocalist from London, willring several
of her popular Bongs and ballade together with a great
array of other talent . .

t3ef~For particulars sob Bills oftheDay.
'i he Entertainment will conclude eachevenlng witha

GRAND PRESENTATION OFiONE HUNDRED VALU-
ABLE GIFTS TO THE AUDIENCE.

MATINEES-WEDNESDAY and SATURDAYAFTER-
—yfK>NSiOommencingttta>i: otclocfcr--i--~-~^

Tickets, SO cento—Reserved Beats, 75 cents.
MARSHALL A G<>., Proprietors.
GEORGE GORDON, Director.

A MERiCAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.A THEFRENCH OPERA.
JAMBS FISK. Ja
ADOLPH BIKGFELD...

Proprietor
.Director and Manager

BRIEF SEABON
OP ONLY

SIX NIGHTS AND ONE MATINEE.
COMMENCING MONDAY, MARCH Ist,

OK TUB
GRAND DOUBLE OPERA TROUPE,

Comprleingthefollowing renowned Artiste:
Mile. TOaTfc'H, MUo IUMA,
Mods. AUJAC, Mods. DEOKE.I
Mile. DLCLOa. Mile. TiiOLEIt,
Mlie. ROSE. Mona. LED UC.
Mona. DAKDIGNAC, Mona LAGKIFFOUL,
Mona. DLCHEbNE, Mona. BENEDICK.
Mona. TBOLEft. Mona. KDGARD,
Modb. HAMILTON, Mme, HAMILTON. &c.

GRAND CHOKUd OF

Accidents on Passenger Railroads.—The
Thirteenth and Fifteenth Streets Passenger Rail,
road have adopted the patent machine to prevent
accidents, tried last week, and ordered it to be
placed on all the cars on that road.

Rkal Estate Salk.—James A. Freeman, auc-
tioneer, sold yesterday at noon, at the Exchange,
the following properties, <fcc.:
10 shares Mercantile Library at $7
Valuable ground rent of $-‘B4O per annum, out

of lot of ground on Cherry street cast of
Eleventh, 68 by 93 feet.

No. 1929 Girard avenue; genteel tbree-story
brick dwelling and lot, 16>< by 70 feet.... 3,200

Stone quarry. Shoemaker’s lane and Ger-
mantown Railroad, lot containing I>£
acres... 1,300

Howard street, brick and frame house, be-
tween Somerset street, Twenty-fifthWard,
lot 30 by 110 foet to Hope Btreet

Two irredeemable ground rents of $2O 84..
and $6 67 per annum, well secured

No. 137 Arch street, three-siory brick store
aod dwelling, with back buildings, lot 19
by 162 feet

OVEKFIFTY TKAINED VOICES.
FULL ORCHEB HA.

Comprising the flrat talent of Mow York and Philadel-
phia.

THE REPERTOIRE
of the CombinedTroupes comprise

LA PKRIOHUI E,
the latest composition of Offenbach, and the groat ecnsa*

tion of the season in Paris and e<ew York,
LKB BAVAttDS.

CHANSON DE FoKTUNTO.
All three performed for tho first time in Philadelphia.

BARBe BLEUE.
LA GRAND DIJuH*SBE,

LA BELLE HELENE,
ANl>

ORPHEE AUX ENFER.
MONDAY. Mar ch 1-LA PEKIOOi.B.
TUESDAY, March &—ORPHEE AUX ENFER3.
WEDNESDAY, March 3-BARBE BLEUE.
D tie notice will appear of the Operas givun on the other
a l INSCRIPTION.—Scats for tho entire week (seven

performances) may be subscribed for until Friday Even-
ing, Feb 28, and on Saturday, Feb. 27. Thu Sale of Scats
t<>r Single Performances will commence at the Mut*ic

tore of BONER «fc CO., 1102 Chestnut street
.secured Beats of Seven Performances $7 60

NOTICE.—The Libretto of the Opera, as performed by
the French Opera Company (the only correct edition
published), carefully translated.--tbe text'of which la
taken from the Prompt Book, thus securing a perfect
similitude between the Opera as sung on tbe stage and the
i,itn ettoaaread in the audience and containing the
choicest xnorceaux, for sale at tho Music Stores. fc2s-tf

THE COURTS.
Passenger Car Licenses.— To the Supreme

Court yesterday, before a full bench, the case of
Johnson vs. Ihe City of Philadelphia, involving
an Important question, was argued. Ttic West
Philadelphia Passenger Railway Company Is the
party really interested, and the question raised
is in regard to \ho right of the city to tax each
car ®6O. For the railroad company it is admitted
that the city may have the right to make or-
dinances in the nature of police regula-
tions where the thiDg commended or prohibited
may lead to promote public health or conveni-
ence, but it is denied that the city can imerfere
with thefranchise of the corporation by impos-
ing a tax which is, in elTect, an effort to increase
the revenue of the city from a souyea outside of
the corporators,legitimate functions. Mr. Cuy-
ler, who argued the case for the corporation,
urged that the city might require a license for
carriages and oinnibusses, the amount being
ganged by the estimated damage to the roadway
which the corporation had provided for transit.

Justice Road suggested in reply to this, that
the railroads found In thecity a graded highway,
which had been prepared in advance by the cor-
porate authorities.

Mr. Cujler answered, that the purpose of these
highways was to facilitate easy and rapid transit
from all sections and from the centre to the outer
districts; and, in thus providing facilities, the
city put added to its own wealth and prosperity.
The passenger railways then stepped in, atd
still further adding to these facilities by means
of rails, carried out the pnrpose of the corpo-
ra tion.

KAND ORATORIO
X

JOSEPH AND HIS BROTHERS.
MUSIC BY MEHUL,

With n powerful Chorus and Orchestra composed of
('inincuc artists.

AT MUSICAL FUND HALL,
Controllersok Public SciioOLS.— A special

meeting was held yestorday afternoon. The fol-
lowing preamble and resolutions were adopted
alter some discussion:

LOCUST STREET, BELOW NINTH,

Under the direction of PROF. WM. FISCHER,

FRIDAY EVENING, February 26th. 1869.

Whereas, The restrictions made by Councils on
Jl>e appropriations to the Board of Controllers of
Tublic Schools, First Dlsiilct, Pa., for 1869, on
itemß Nos. 895, 39G and 400 will seriously inter-
fere with the proper working of tho schools, and
subject both Councils and this Board to much un-
necessary trouble; therefore, be it

Resolved,
That the City Councils be requested

to repeal the proviso attached to tho bill making
appropriations for public school purposes, by
which it was provided that no part of Items 395,
39G and 400 shall be expended until estimates of
expenses for furniture, furnaces, books aDd sta-
tionery shall bo first submitted to and approved
ol' by Councils, and no transfer shall do made
therefrom.

Tickets, 81 each.
' To be ban of Prof. Wxn. Fischer. No. 617 North Fourth
street, and at the pi luclpal Mnsic Stores, and at the Box
Office in the evening.

' fe23 tu-th-f‘Bt*

Mr. Wetherilloffered the following, which was
sdopted:

Whereas, An application has been made to
Councils for the appropriation ol Penn Squares
to the use of certain scientific and kindred socio-

Mr. James Lynd, for the city, urged that the
question in dispute had been decided by Judge
Sharswood, and afterwards confirmed by the Su-
premo Court, in the Fifth, nud Sixth Streets Rail-
road. These companies, it was trae, had fran-
chises, hut they were subject to the police regula-
tions of the city, and in tho imposition of this

lies for building purposes; and irkereas thero is at
present a well-known and pressing need for a
new normal school for girls, and that one of tho
Squares would be a desirable and suitable location
for the same; and ufiereas Councils by permitting
one of the Bquartß to be sot apart for this pur-
pose, would thoreby not only add to the adorn-
ment of the street, bnt also be suved tho expense
ef the purchase of a lot lor the aforesaid pur-
poses; therefore,

Resolved, That tho Committee on Property be
Instructed to inform Councils that if they shall
deem it expedient to donato Penn squares to any
or either of tho societies making application
theiefor, that this Board respectfully request that
one of said squares bo reserved for the purpose
of ereetiDg thereona suitable building for tho
Girls’ Normal Bchool.

license fee the’corporalion was carrying out a
well-defined right to regulate the use of the high-
ways.

The case was held under advisement.

Twitchell's Case. —ln the case of George S.
Twitched, Jr., now under sentonce oi death for
the murder of Mrs. Mary E. Hill, the Court yos-
terday refused to ullow tho writ ot error prayed
for by hiß counsel.

NEW JERSEY JOAjKTEBS.

Quietness. —For the last few days a remarka-
ble quietness in police business hassignalized the
doings at the Mayor’s office and police station in
Camden. All the matters of interest stem to
centre upon the approaching election and nomi-
nations.

Mr. Stclmnctz submitted the President’s annual
report,in which he reviewed very fully thodoings
of the Board during the past year, referring to
the time and labor devoted to the service of the
public by the several committees. Among the
most important of the labors oi the Board waß
noticed tho revision and redaction of the list of
text books; the superintendence of the erection
of twenty-one school baildings; the revision
of the studies in the schools; the ele-
vation ol tho qualifications of teachers, and the
alteration of the rules of the Board. The Presi-
dent strongly recommends the selection of a
superintendent of schools in the Ist district;
favors an increase in the salaries of teachers, and
expresses a fear that unless Councils agree to an
increase in the salaries of the Principals of Boys’
Grammar Bchools, these achoolß mast In time
suHer for tho want of teachers fully competent to
the duties.

Sdkvkyed.— The Camden and Amboy Railroad
Company have made some Important surveys
along their roads in Camden, preparatory to
commencing, a change in their track.. This is,
done in order to dispense with a turn-table in
their enclosure while the work of relaying their
road Is progressing.

Public Buildings. —Since there is no possibil-
ity of the new city charter of Camden being
passed at the present session of tho Legislature,
a bill has been introduced la tho House author-
izing the raising of ®60,000 for tho purpose of
ending a City Hall and other essential offices.

Nominated.—At theDemocratic City Conven-
tion in South Ward, laet evening, Hon. Thomas
B. Atkinson was nominated lor Mayor, and Wil-
liam Knox for City Marshal. Na Ward nomina-
tions were made.

The President alludes approvingly to the ser-
vices of the Building Inspector, and thinks the
< tike should be a permanent one. He favors the
introduction of mußic as a branch of instruction
in the schools, and hopes Conncilß will see the
necessity of voting a sufficient appropriation ini'
the future to enable the Controllers to make it
an element of instruction in the schools through-
out the District. Ho recommends that a gold or
silver medal he provided,.under authority, for
presentation to the No. 1 graduate of the Central
High and Glrlß’ Normal Schools, and he hopes
that action will bo taken by which <ho Board
shall have the entire control of the moneys raised
by taxation for school purposes. Tho subject of
printing tho report was postponed until tho next
meeting. Adjourned.

Imposition —A man named Robert Douglas
haß been imposing on and swindling some parties
in Camden. Ho la said to have come from Balti-
more, where he waß once arrested for arson.

Burglaries.— Burglars are operating some-
what extensively In Haddonficld. Several places
of business have beon entered recon tly.

[Translated for tho Philadelphia Evening Bulletin
HOUSEHOLD Itl'.t'lfiiS.

11Y BAKON nRISSE.

’Opening op Fifteenth Stueet.—Tho citizens
of the Twenty-sixth Ward held a meotlnglast
evening atSixteenth and Christian Btreets,for
the purpose of petitioning City Connells for tho
optniDg Of Fifteenth street from Carpenter ta
Washington avenuo. Speeches were made by
Lorin Blodgett, Esq., and Thos. H. Leabourn,
who argued that the real estate in that vicinity
is greatly depreciated in value by haviDg tho
street obslrioted. A petition was signed by a
large number of property ownors. The Balti-
more Railroad depotextendsoyer Fifteenth street
at this point.

’ Of all cold desserts, Chantilly Cream is easiest
to prepare, bnt on condition of having rich cream
worthy qf its naffie,

Cu anth.lt Cream:—Mix the whites of two
eggs with a quart of rich cream, beat it to a snow
by means of a little whisk.

Add then, but without ceasing to whip, half a
pound of powdered sugar, and flavor with va-
nilla, orange, essence of coffee, or' any desirablo
extract.

Pile it up in a glass dish, surround it by sponge
cakes and servo.

Here is a different dish:
Quenelles.—Chop finely and afterwards beat

an equal quantity of the meat and fat of vcal,ktd-
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YOBEIITs

MISS SUSAN GALTON'S
CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.

FOURTH WEEK.
TRIUMPHANT ftUcCESS OF THE

SUSAN GALTON COMIC OPERA COMPANY.
EVERY EVENING,

The Great ComicOpera,
FANCHETTE.

FRIDAY EVENING, February 26,
FIRST BENEFIT IN PHILADELPHIA OF

MR. THOMAS WHIFFAN,
Two of OfTenfcach’s Operas,

LA KOBE DEBT. FLEUR and
“GO!” “GG!” “G6!” ‘*66!”

OnMONDAY EVENING. March Ist, first performance
in Ameiica of Offenbach’s

ROBINSON CRUSOE.
Sea’scan be secured six days m »dvance,atTnimplor,s,

926 Lheetnot street, and at the Theatre.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE Begins at 7# o’clock.
THIS EVENING. Feb. 23,
MR. and MRS. BARNEY WILLIAMS
In two of their most attractive Dramas.

THE FAIRY CIKILE:
OR, CON U’CAKOLAN’S DREAM.

CON O'CAROLaN MK. BARNEY’ WILLIAMS
AiOLESHEE MBS. BARNEY WILLIAMS

To conclude with tho affecting Diama of
IRELAND AB IT WAS.

In active preparation, and will be produced on MON.
LAY EVENING, March 1, THIS EMERALD RING.
FRIDAY— BENEITT OF MR. BARNEY WILLIAMS-

Mrs. JOHN DRAW’S ARCH STREET THEATRE.
Begins at VA.

NEW COMEDY AND GRAND BURLESQUE.
MONDAY AND EVERY EVENING.

A. W. Young's 3 act Comedy of
•'A VICTIM 01- CIRCUMSTANCES.”

VIRGINIA DE MERLOT MRS. JOHN DREW
Aided by tiio Full Company.

Concluding with John Brougham s
POCAHONTAS.

With all the Original Music.
King Powhatan. Mr. B. Craig
Captain John timith Barton Hill
Bocahontßß Mta> Fanny uavonport

In liehearsa!, "MUCH ADC ABOUT NOTHING.”

JAMESE. MURDOCH
Baa been engaged to give one of bis

UNEQUALLED READINGS,
embracing choice selections from Shakspe&re and the
Modem Poets, at

MORTON HALL,
FAVKItFOttD STREET,

Above Forty-brut, West. Philadelphia,
THURSDAY EVENING. February 26. 180).

Tickets 60 cents, To be obtained at Trumpler’a Music
Store. 926 Chestnutstreet; Jamca N. Mark’s Drug Store,
3742 Market street; Jos. K Corlin’s Drug Store, Forty-
-first and Market streets, and at the Hall on the evening
of the Reading.

w,,
. , a . rfc

_

Doors open at 7X o’clock; commence at 8. xoSO- 6t*

IpiOX’B AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE,
1 EXTRAORDINARY ENGAGEMENT OF THE

ORIGINAL " JAPS."
RISLEY'S “JAPS ” and "ALLRIGHT”

EVERY EVENING;
Also. BATURPAY AFTERNOON at ao’clock.

M MARK HASSLESTH
GRAND ORCHESTRA MATINEES,
EVERY SATURDAY , AT 3« P. M,

Package of four Tickets, 41. Single Admission, 60 Cents.
.For sale at lloaChestnut street Jal-tf

ACADEMY of FII Street, above Tenth.
Open from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Benjamin West’s Groat Picture ofW CHRIST REJECTED
still on exhibition. loffl-tl

ERMANIA ORCHESTRA, PUBLIC REHEARSALS
at the Horticultural Hall, everyWednesday, at 3%

F‘»M'

HORTICULTURAL HALL.
, .Tickets Bold at the door and all principal music stores.

Packages of five, $1; single, 25 cento. Eng&geinonts can
be made by addressing G. BABTERT, 1231 Monterey
street. WITTIG’B Music Store* 1021 Chestnut street, or
AN Music Store. 1104 Chestnutstreet oc!7-tfS

HEATERS AND STOVER*
' THOMAS B, DIXON & BONS,
jsSga Lato Andrews Ac ftixon,CfSfl No. 1834 CHESTNUT Street Phllada,,

EtpsaJl Opposite United States Mint.
Manufacturer, of DOWN,

PARLOR,
CHAMBER,

And o£er Crates,
For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fire i

WARM!.AIRF>irRNACES.
For Warming Public and Private Building..

REGISTERS, VENTILATORS.■ , ANU
CHIMNEY CAPS,

„

COOKING-RANGES, BATH-BOILERS,
WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

TO RENT. ;

SECOND-STORY FhONT ROOMt
; HEATED WITH STEAM,

IN THE ‘

HEW BULLETIN BUILDING,
607 Chestnut Street.

in. the Publication Offloa*

QREESE & MoCOLLUM, BEAR ESTATE AGENTS.
Office. Jackson afreet, opposite Mansion street, Gape

Island, N. J. Real Estate bought and sold. Persons de-
sirous of renting cottages during the season will apply or
address as above.

Respectfully refer to Chas A Rublcam. Henry Buram,
Francis Mcllvain, Augustus Mciino.B John Davis, ana
W. W. Juvenal. feS-W
i*\FFICES TO RENT. .U Desirable First Floor Offices in the

WASHING ION, BU.iLDING. 4 .

•No. 274 8 • Third street, below Walnut street,
will be rented low to first class tenants. lelllmi
T7OR RENT.-THE SECOND, THIRD AND FOURTHi? Floors of the new building at the N. W. comer of
Eighth and Market streets Apply to STRAWBRIDGE
A CLOTHIER* onthe premises, - Ja2stf4

OFFICE BOOMS TO RENT ON THIRD FLOOR OF
Bidding, N0.,733 Walnut street. J.M.GUMMEYA

SONS.
TO LET OR FOR BALE ON EASY TERMS-Hia House. No, 1629 North Twentieth street. Convo-

fttaL nient to the Ridge Avenue and Seventeenth
and Nineteenth Streets Railroads. Inquire of E. W RiG*
LEY A CO., No. 14 NorthSeventhstreet. fe2s th-s-tu-3t*

MTO RENT FOR SIXMONTHS-
_ . „The desirable and commodious double House, fur-

nished and replete with every convenience; situate
No.8841 Bridge street, Mantua. •
fe26-th-s-tn6t* CLARK A ETTINQ. 711 Walnutstreet

M FURNISHED HOUSE FOB RENT FOR ONE
or two years, situation Green street, west of Fif-
teenth. J. M.GUMMBY A SONS 783 Walnnt St.

MaoRENT.-A HANDSOME COUNTRY BEAT,
with 4 Aires ofGround, Day’s lane,, Germantown,
with every convenience: gas, bath, hot And cold

water, largo stable, 'carriage house, ice-house, with 40
tons ox Ico; cow stable, chicken-house, and every Im-
provement. Will he rented with or without Furniture on
a lease. Apply to COPFUCK A JORDAN, 433 Walnut
street. __

MTO RENT-THE HANDSOME COUNTRYBEAT,
with 8 Acres of Ground, at Edgewater, N. J. Three
minutes* walk from depot Stable, Ice-house* over

will be rented on a Lease for three years. Apply to
COPPUCKA JORDAN, 433 Walnut street

M STORE PROPERTIES FOR RENT.-BAND*
some Four-story Building, No. 712 Chestnut street
Possession. April, 1839.

Large Fourstory Building* No. 41 NorthThird street
Store and Basement No. 621 Minorstreet
Third-story Store, 2634 feet front No 916 Marketstreet
Handsome Store ana Dwelling. No. 1694 Walnut street.

J. M. GUMMEY A SONS, 783 Walnut street
Ab FOR RENT.—A HANDSOME MODERN RE3I-
Wra deuce, new, with every convenience, situate In the
HLU northwestern part of the city. Thefurniture, new
onlv a few months since, tor sale at a sacrifice. J. M.
GUMMEY A SONS, 733 Walnut el

FOB IAUb

FOR BALE-LARGE WHARF, NORTH BIDE OF
Cherry street, Schuylkill: also, square of ground,

Aspen ana Forty-eighth streets, West Philadelphia. J.
H. WHEELER, 118 S Fifth street fe23-tu.th.s,3t*

FOR B AND COUNTRY SEAT,
■iftnear Baddonficld, New Jeraey. One mile from ttail-

road station.
Apply to CHaS RBOAD3, 36 South Seventh street,

Philadelphia, or at Haddoofield. fa2s 6t*

Aga FOR SALE—A HANDSOME RESIDENCE ~TN
Bpttho village of Haddonfielf, New Jersey, near the

Railroad station.
A pply to CHAS. RHOADS, 86 South Seventh street or

at Haddonfield. fe2S6£*
ToiTsALE^-bWELLINGs!
Fifteenth street near Master. $12,603.
North Broad street, pear Ourab-rUad. $7,000.
Franklin etrert, near oxford. $7,600
North 'lweifthstreet 85 3W. $7,600 and SBJ>OQ.
North Thirteenth street. $6,000 and $B,OOO.
North Eleventh et„$B,BOO, $4,200, $5,400 and $7,000.
North Tenth street, $4,800, $7,000 »nd $9 600
North Sixteenth et, near Browu.slo.ooo and $12,000.
North Sixteenth street, near Brown, 6 rooms, lot IS
by 60 feet, good order, $2,500.

Alf'O, many others and to rout
J. W. HAVENS.

fe22-6ts 869 North Broad street
£5-” FOR SALE OR TO RENT—CONVENIENT AND
raiTT attractive Country Residence at ticrmantown,within
AfliU, 5 ii.iuutee w. Ik of Church Lane Station, and also of
xto: piijg i Uce for Chertout Uiil Express trainf. Lot of
ground 2fMJ feet front on Wo<>dhino avenue, by 220 feet
den , «moro can be had if desired'; stone dwelling house
with ten rooms; coachhouse, stable, lawn, excellent
garden with fruit and fruit trees. A coo! rural place, in a
rapidly improving neiglibtrhood. to

Next door to Railroad Depot. Germantown,
Or to JAMbS A COX,

No. 71 Broadway,
fe2o s tu th-6t* New York.

MFOR SALE-AT BEVERLY, BN. J., THREE-
fitory B' ick Dwelling, containing SaloonParlor,
Lining-room, Two Kitcbonp, Kisht Chambers and

Bathroom. Lot 15<»feet front ana2sofeet deup. contain-
ing aero, with tine view of the river Apply at U2
V oimit BtrecL Part may remain secured on the pre
niißid. fe23-tu-th-«-13t*

MFOR SALE-RIVERSIDE-
-7>4 acres on the Delaware—convenient to railroad

and steamboat—with llouae and Stable, furniture,
horses, carriages, tools, boats, Ac.

Healthy situation, fine view', old trees and choice se-
lection ol fruit in bearing TervotEtu*v»

Photographs at 234 South Third street. fe£o-lms
CHESTNUT HILL-FOR SALE- RESIDENCE,

tpSummit street and County Lino road, with stable,ALii ice-home (filled),and grounds planted with fruit ana
ornamental frees, tbrube, «fic. Also, Walnut street Resi-
de nee. No. 1208, wi*b large stable, laundry,<kc-.on Lyndoll
street, immediately in the rear. Both Properties in com-
plete order. Forfurthi r information, apply to1 It H. GRATZ,

fel2-tfS No. 10 Merchants* Exchange.

MFOR SALE.-LARGE AND VALUABLE BUSI-
De?s Property—42 by 180 feet—Fourth sheet, abovo
Vine. Three story building covering the entne lot,

substantially constructed, with arched cellar 14 feet deep.
For manufacturing purposes location and building are
unsurpassed.

D. 8. PRATT, 108 8. Fourth street
4C3 FOR SALE OR TO LET, AT CHESTNUT HlLL—-
finrA new Cottage. Main street north of Abington

avenue. 8 W. LEINAU,
fe*2-6t* No. 11l South Beventh street

MFOR SALF.-THE HANDSOME 4-SIORY BRICK
Dwelling, with Tbree-story Double Back Buildings,
situate No. 1707Race street Has every convenience

and is in good order. J. M. GUMMJfiY SlSONS, 733 Wal-
nut street

m FOR SALE.- THE THBEE-BTORY BRFOK
Dwelling, with Back Buildings and Modern Con-

iaiai venb nces, situate No. 1934 Lombard street J. M.
GUMMEY Ai SONS, 733 Walnut street.

-rts, GERMANTOWN-tOR SALE—A HANDSOME
Elm double Stone Residence, with all modem consent,
-fiaiit ences; situate on East walnut lane, between Main
and Morton streets; stable and carriaee-hou*o,cow.bouso,
ice-hoE.ee. epiing-houee, &c.; choice fruit and shade trees
ot every description. Tho lot, which has a front of 876
feet wifibe sola in wholeor part with tho improvements.
J. M. GUMMEY <fc SONS, 733 Walnut street

MFOR SALE.—THE LARGE BRICK BUILDING
with lot of ground, 84 feet front by 109 feet deep,
situate on the southwest comer of Tenth and Ship,

pen streets—suitable for an institution-J. M. GUMMEY
At SONS. 733 Walnut street.

MEDICAL*

French medicines
VUKPABKJ) BY

GRIMAULT & CO.,
CUE.UL6TB TO 11. I. U. FKINOB NAPOLEO2U

45Rub de RICHELIEU, «?
BARIS.

NERVOUB HEADACHES, NEURALGIA,
DIARRUCEA, DYSENTERY,

INSTANTANEOUSLY CURED BY
GRIMAULT’S GUARANA.

This vegetable substance which grows in the Brazils,
baa been employed since, time immemorial to cure in*
tianimation of the bowels. Ithas proved of late to bo of
tho greatest service in cases of Cholera, as it is a preven-
tive and a cnro In cases of Diarrhoea.

A gents in Philadelphia,
__FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO.,

N. W. cor. Tenth and Marketstreets.

OPALDENTALLINA,—A SUPERIORARTICLE FOB
cleaning the Teeth* destroying animalcula, which in-

feat them, Riving tone to tho gume* and leavinga feeling
of fragrance and perfoct cleanlinessin themouth, It may
be used daily* ana will bo found to strengthen weak ana
bleeding gums* while the aroma and deteraiveneea will
recommend it to every one. Beipg composed with the
assistance of tho Dentist, Physicians'and Microscopist* it
is-confidently offered as a reliablo substitute for the un-
certain washes formerly in vogue. • m. A .

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents of
the Dentallina* advocate its use; It contains nothing to
prevent its unrestrained employineut. Blade only by

JAMES T. SHINN* Apothecary,
Broad and Spruce streets,

Forsale by Druggists generally, and
Fred. Browne, D. L. Stackhouse,
Hassard & C0.,! Robert C. Davis,C, B. Keeny. Geo. C. Bower,
Isaac H. Kay, Chas. Shivers,
C. H. Needles, S. M. McColin,
T. J. Husband, S, C. Bunting,
Ambrose Smith, Chas. H. Eberle,
Edward Parrian, James N. Marks,
Wm. B. Webb, E. Bringhumtdt Co.,esL. Biepbam. Dyott&Co.,

H. C. Blair’s Sons,
Wyeth & Bro.

Huphe* it Combe,
Ilenry A. Bowor.

ISABELLA MARIANNO, U. D.t 525 N. TWELFTHJUstreat. Consultations free. myS-iy

NAVAIj STORES*

POTTON.-36 BALES COTTON NOW LANDING
Vj from etoamcr Touawanda, from Savannah, Ga.. and
lor salo by COCHRAN, RUSSELL diVCOr, 23 North Front
etreet. '

EOBIN.— SCO BBLS. SOAP-MAKER'S ROBIN,_ IN
> store nnd for sale by COCHRAN, RUSSELL & CO.*

22 NorthFiont street '•

Spirits turpentine and RosiN-iio barrels
Spirits Turpentines* 143 bbls. Palo Soap Rorin. m5bblfl. No. RoaliUajiding froruateamer Fionoer.

or sale bv EDW7H. ROWLEY, 16 S. Wharvea- noitf

ORPHANS’COURT BALE.-ESTATE OF JOHN
Mni Lzckkt, deceased.—James A.Freeman, Auctioneer.Msk_under authority of the Onjhsns* Courtfor tbo City
and County ofPhiladelphia, on Wednesday, March loth,
1899, at 12 o’clock, noon wilt be sold at public sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchaugo. tbo following described Real
Estate, late the property of JouN'Leokey. deceatoA-r
NO. L—Threo-story brick Houee, 426 Dreer street—All
that certain three-story brick raestiuage containing 6
i<sorrs and the lot of ground, situate on the northeast*
wardly side of Drecr street, at the dLtanco of 186 feet
northwestwardly of Amber street,- Ur tho Nineteenth
Ward of the city; containing In front 16 feet 4 inches (in-
cluding the eastern moiety of a 2feet 6 inches wide alley),
and extending Indepth 53 feet 6inches, with the privilege
oi said alloy.
’ No. 2.—Brick house, 424 Dreer.street All that three-
story brick messuage containing 6 rooms, and the lot of
ground, situate on the northeastwardly side of/Dreer
street, at the distauco of 160 feet 4 inchos northwest*'
wardly of Amber street, in the Nineteenth Ward of the
city, containing in front 15 feet 3K Inches (Including the
western moiety ofa 2 feet 6 inch wide alloy).and extend-
ing in depth 58 feet 8 laches, with the privilege of said
al{?o* 3.—Dwellings andfibop, 504 and 606Otii street.—All
thatocrtain2 threeßtory.brlck mesiuagea'and •*

story frame building, and the lot of ground upon which
they ate eroctcd. situate on tho northsldo of Oils street,
at tne distance of 86 loot eastward of Amber street, in tho
Nineteenth Ward of the city, containing infront on Otis
etroet 86 feet, and In depth 10(1feet.pr On TUB ABOVE ABB ZRKOTED A TJIREE-BTORY
DRIOK DWELLING CONTAINING 6 nOOM9.NO. 504, AND A '
THREE feTOBV IJKICK DWELLING WITH TWO STOBY BSIOS
AM' FRAME IIACK HUILDINGtI. No. 606, WITH A XAUdK
TWO-HTORY FRAME DUILDING IN TUEBEAB.

. N».4— Bakery and Dwelling. No. 508 Otis street—All
that certain 3-story brick messuage* with thotwo-storr .
frame back buildings in the rear, and the lot .of ground,
situate on tho north aide of Otis street, at the distance of
70 feet cast from Amber street, in the- Nineteenth Ward
of tho city: containing in front on Oti« street. 17 feet 6
Inches, and In depth 100 feet. Clear of Incumbrance.

No. 6. Holman street—All that certain
lot of ground situate on the. west side of Holmanstreetat ”

the distance of 68 foot north of Otis street, in the Nine*
teenth Wardot thirdly; containing in front 16feet, and
in depth 52 feet 6 inches. Clearof iucumbrance. :

No. 6Building Lot, Holman street. All that certain
lot of ground situate ou the west side of Holm *n street,
at the distance of 64 feet north of Otis Street,, la the
Nineteenth Ward of the city, containing in front 16feet*
and in depth 62 feet 6 inches, , .
IV cli-erof incumbrance.

to be paid on each attime ofsale.
By the Court. JOSEPH MEGARY, ClerkO.C.

JOHNROBS, adm’r. d. b. tL c. t, a.
JAMES A. FREEMAN* Auctioneer. .

, fe18.25.mh4 Store, 422 Walnut stroot
jet. PEREMPTORY SALE.—JAMES A. FREEMAN,
■fuSAuctioneer— Residence No. 249 South Sixth street
-■bitLot 23 by 177 feet On Wednesday, March 1A1869, at
12 o’clock.noon,will be sold at publicsale,without reserve,
at the Philadelphia Exchange, tho following described
real estate: All that certain lot ofPiece of ground,wUh the
Improvements thereon erected, situate on the east side of
Sixthstreet, at the distance of 172 feet north of Spruce
street Intbe Fifth Ward of the city s containing in front
on Sixth street 22 feet, and extending In depth eastward
of that width 177 feet to a 22 feet street called Kinsley
street.
fy On the auovt. dot aee kbkoted a tiiuemtobt

BRICK BKB2DENOK, No. 249 SOIJTU SIXTU 6TBKET. AND TWO
TilHMS-BTOBY“DBieE^HOUSE±fc —WULMUIU^ONFKnfBLKV
BTUZET Tub ntOKT nUILDING 18 €0 KKJCT DKCT, AND HAA
lILATER, RANGE, HOT AND COLD WATEE, WATER CI^SET,
hath, Ac. Tub hook and tavee oases in tut. omora
ABE INCLCLED IN TUB SALE. TIIEBK IS A LABOR OIHTBEW
IN TDK TAUD. THE WHOLE PROI'ERTT IB THOROUGHLY
CNUKEPRAINED INTO TIIE BEWEB. TUB UOU6ES IN TR£
kkab bent ror. $240 a tear each, and the whole, pro-
perty would bkadily yield $1,700 PEE ANNUM. SAOOO
MAY REMAIN IP DESIRED l>T THE PCRGHASEB.

tST Gas fixtures in all three houses.
....garSals peremptory. Vgoooto be paid at the time

>f sal*.

felB 2Gmb4
ofall incumbrance.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
Store, 423Walnut street

PUBLIC SALE.—JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auc-
■SStioneer.--Ten Stores and Dwellings, Girard avenue
Jfci*and Hanover street. Eighteenth WarA Will beso'd
at publicsale* on Wednesday, March 10. 1869, at 13o'clock,
soon, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all those ten ttuee*
etoty brick storte and dwellings, with brick
back buildings and the lot of ground on which they are
erected. situate on the noito corner of Girard avenue and
Hanoverstrict, in the Eighteenth Ward of the city—the
store on tfao corner being 16 fret 4 inches In frost, the
one on the north end being 17 feet 4 inches in front, and
the eJgh' others being each 16 ft 9 inches front: and each
lot being 60 Let dfep. The bouses are new, finishedin
complete order, with store fronts; gas Introduced; ranges
with hot and cold water: tin roofs; corner property has
private entrance; an alley« way between each “of the
tight ; the upper bouso hv a private alley. They havo
never bton occupied, the owner refusing to rent so they
afford a fine opportunity for a close investment; s®9 rent
is offered for all the inside ones, and &76Ufo* the corner.
Can be examined daily from 1 to 6 o'clock. 83,000 may
remain on each bouse If the purchaser desires it

%3T Biuu to be paidon each when the same la knockeda°MD'

JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer,
btore 423Waluut street

fi ORPHANS’ COURT RO-
B-3 ert P King, deceased.—James A. Freeman. Auc-
t tioneer.—Lot Hancock and Dauphin street Nine-

teenth Ward. Under authority of the Orphans’ Court
for the city nnd county of Philadelphia, on Wednesday,
March 10, 1869, at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold at public
K*)f!, without reserve at tho PhiladelphiaExchange, tho
following dt/cribeo Real Estate. Me tn< property of Rob-
ert P. King, dec* ai ed : The ouo undivided third Dart ofa
lot of grrtind eltuatn on the eouthw*-** comer of Hancock
pud I>ouj-blnstrewn, .th Ward of theclty«23o
feet trout r d liarc< • t ee' n..d U& on Daupbiu street,
to Pulethorp street OT I m optrtv Is sold subject
to a mortgage of $5 v» ; v|tu , telfctt, covering tho enciro
Lot. • ‘ ‘ •'' '

tsr ykt) to be pnio »l.«? ‘me of sale.
Bv tho Court. J - v 'll MEG\HV, Clerk O. C.

*j<. P A. CLAY. Administrator,
. JAMEb A. FAEEMaN. Auctioneer.

feblB 23 n hj Store street.
* ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.—ESTATE OF
;; George Jtinwcchler, dere»st*d.—Jatne* A. Freeman.
£ Auctioneer.—'Tb'ce-story Brick Dwelling. Apple

stT'Ct, ab‘Ve George. Sixteenth Ward. Under au-
thority cf th<* Orphans' court for the city and
county of IMlfirlclpma. on Wednesday, March 10,
l«f», at 12 o’clock, noon, will be eold at public
aale, at tha Philadelphia Exchange, the following dC
Boibcd real estate, lato tho property of George Elo-
weebter, deceased. All that certain three-story brick
n ersuHße srd the lot of ground, situate op the east side
of Apple street, at tho di-tance of 337 feet V}6 inches
north of George street, in tho Sixteenth Ward of tbe city,
containing in ront ou Apple street 16 feetlncbevAnd
in depth eastward 64 feet Bid inches. Sale absolute.

Clear of incumbrance,
fy 8100 to be paid at the time of sale.
By the Court JOSEPH MKGARY, Clerk O. C.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
fclB 26 mb4 Store 422 Walnut street

RT SALE --ESTATE OF CHRI&-gfji* tian Bald, deceased.- James A. Freeman, Auc-
■K* tioneer. -Bustness Stand No 22U Frankford road.
Under authoHty of (he Orphans’ Coart (or tho city and
county of Philadelphia, onWednesday, March 16, 1869.
at 12 o'clock, noon, wUi be eold at

flabile sale, at tho Philadelphia Exchange, the fol-
owine described real estate, late the properly of Cuuis-

tian Ual.i>, deceased. All that certain two story brick
store and dwelling- used a* a Dger-bter saloon, and tho
lot of ground, situate on the cast aide of Frankford road,
12? feet inch northward from the point of intersection
ot Trenton avenue and Frankford road, 19th Ward.being
18 feet front, and extending in depth,at right angle* with
Frankford road, on the northerlyline,33 feet I.’* iach,and
on the southerly line 28 feet 14 inch more or lees; thonco
again easterly, keeping the same width at right angles
with Trenton uvenne. on tho northerly tine 32 feet \%

inch, and -on the southerly lln« thereof 28 feet M inch to
Trenton avenue. Subject to $5O ground rent per annum.
t&" slwj to he paid at the time of sale.

By the Court, JOSEPH MEGARY, Clerk O. C.
ELIZABETH BALD, Executrix.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
fe18.26--mh4 Store,4s3 walnut street.

rUBLIC~B&LE~JAMEB A. FREEMAN. Auc-
tioneer.— Desirable Building Lots, to-irth street,
above George. Sixteenth ward On Wedncaday,

March loth, 1869, at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold at public
Bale, at toe 1 hlladelphia Exchange, the following de-
scribed real estate. No. 1.--A lot of ground, situate.on
the east side of Fourth afreet, 280 feet northward of
George Btrtet, Sixteenth Ward; containing in frout on
Fourth street 20 foot, and extending in depth of tltat
width 100 feet.

ho. 2.—A lot of ground. tl‘nate on tbo eoat side of
Fourth street 260 feet northward of George etrect, 20 feet
front by 100 feet deep.

Clear of all incumbrance.
B3f*QUO to be paid on each at time of sale.

JAMESA. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.
Store. 423 Walnut etroetfolB 25mb4

legal notices.
1N THE DISTRICT COURTOF THEUNITEDSTATES
1 for* the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.—JOHN
LKIAN. of Philadelphia, Bankrupt,having petitionedfor
bit- discharge, a meeting of creditors will pe held on the
tenth day or March, 1869, at 8 o’clock, P. M., before
Register WILLIAM Ebq., at No. 630
Walnutßtreet,intheCityof Philadelphia,that the ex-
amination of the Bankrupt may be finished, and any:
business ofmeetings reqaired by Sections 27 0r.28 of the
Act of Congress may be transacted.

The Register .will certify whether the Bankrupt has
conformedto hU duty. A bearing will also bo had on
WEDNESDAY,the24th day of March, 1860, before the
Court, at Philadelphia, at 10 o’clock, A. M., when parties
interested may show cause against the diai-harge.

...witness the Honorable John Caatvaladcr.
: Seal of: Judge of the'said District Court, andthe aeal.
: Court $ thereof, at Philadelphia, February 10.1869.
SitHtid* f G.R. BvL Clerk.
ATTi^bT—WILLIAM MoMICHAEL, Roglster. fell-th-31*

TESTATE OF CHARLES S. FOWLE, DECEASED*-Xu Letters Testamentary upon said estate of CHARLES
b FoWLE, deceased, having beon granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebteo thereto will please make
payment, and those having claims,against th&same ore
required to present them without delay to • - 4

-

JOHN B. PRINCE, Executor,
No. 66 btate street. Boston,

Or to his Attoraoy, FRANKLIN B. GOWEN, N0.210
South Fourth street. , , felt-thBt
17*81ATE OF JOHN B. MOORE, DECEASED.—LET-Xj terp of administration haying been granted to the
uudfcmpncd by the Register of Wills for the City ana
County of Philadelphia, all persous indebted to the said
estate will pleiien make payment, and tboso having legal
claims against the samewill present them, duly authen-
ticated lor settlement, to

WILLIAM C. HENSLEY, Administrator,
fcll-th,6ts •_ 787 Marketstreet.

B""VbTATK"OF JOHN F. PERRY,! FORMERLY OF
i Pittsburgh, law, ot GcrmMtown. decoaoed Lettew

of Administration on the Eatato of JOHN r . iisiutic*

DEHAVENf Admiu£lrator, 617 Walnut at., or to hta
tl'Pf G.IIIARRY DAVIS, 727 Walnut at

REMOYAL.

Tj PMOVAL.-THE LONG .ESTABLISHED DEPOT
XL for the purchase and Bale of second hand doors,
windows, store fixtures. Ac., from SovonthBtreot to birth
street.! above Oxford, where such articleo are for sale in
erAtaoTnow

tloora, Bashes, ahuttore,&c. _

TrTaNATHAN W, ELLIS,

BVABDING.

SUMMER BOABDING.-FIVE LARGE, AIRY ROOMS
on thn second floor can now bo ongaßod at a Farm

Bouse, eligibly situated, superior accommodationa, fitab-
ling,’ die.; boat ofreferohoes. .Address, statibg wbers to
bo seen, "K," Box No, 8165. Philadelphia P. 0, f023-st*

CIXY onDINANOES.

An ordinance to make an appropri-
atlon to the Board of Controllers ot Public

Schools of the First School District or Pennsyl-
vania for the year 1869. '

Section 1. The Select and Common Councils
of the city of Philadelphia do ordain, That the
sum of one million one hundrod and seventy-six
thousand nlno hundred and cighty-ono dollars
and seventy-four cents (1,170,981 74) be and the
samoiß hereby appropriated to tbo Board ofCon-
troilers of Public Schools of the First School
Distriet of Pennsylvania,-r for ; the yea? 1809, as
follows: ?; ~-'i ir j s \ j'\. a).
FOR TBit EXPENSES OP THE nOVS CENTRAL HIGH

SCHOOL.
Item 1. For salaries twenty-eight thousand and

fifty-five (28,056) dollars.
Item 2. For rent of hall for commencement,

and rent of cabinet of natural history and appa-
ratus, one thousand (1,000) dollars.

liem 8. For furnaces add stoves three hundred
(808) dollars. , . '

Item 4. For cleansing, nine hundred and sixty
(900) dollars.

Item b. For philosophical apparatus and chemi-
cals and for gas seven hundred and thirty (730)
dollars. ’

Item 6. For repairs four hundred (400) dollars.
Item 7. For furniture four hundred (400) dol-

lars.
Item 8. For printing and petty expenses seven

hnndrcd and titty (760) dollars.
Item 8)4. For new roof for Janitor’s house one

hundred (100) dollars.
FOB TflltEXPENSES OFTHE GIRLS* NORMAL SCHOOL.

Item 9. For salaries nine' thousand and sixty
(9,060) dollars.

Item 10. For repairs three hundred. (300) dol-
lars.

Item 11. For furnaces and stoves one hundred
(100) dollars.

Item 12. For cleansing seven hundred (700)
dollars.

Item 18. For furniture two hundred (200) dol-
lars.

Item 14. For printing and petty expenses lour
hnndrea (400) dollars.

Item lb. For philosophical, apparatus and
chemicals and rent of bail lor commencement six
hundred and fifty (660) dollars.
FOB THE EXFES SUB OF THE SCHOOLS OF THE FIBBT

SECTION.
Hem 16. For diaries of teachers twenty-six

thousandeight hundred and twenty-three (26,823)
dollars. ....

Item 17. For rent of sehoolhousen otifrthou-
sand two hundred and Dlnety-four (1,294) dol-
lars.

Item 18. For repairs five hnndrcd (600) dol-
lars.

Item 19. Forfarnacesand stoves three hundred
and seventy (370) dollars.

Item 20. For salaries of house cleaners three
thousand (3,000) dollars.

Item 21. For clerk hire, one hundred (100) dol-
lars.

Item 22. For famltare four hundred (400) dol-
lars.

Item 23. For printing and petty expenses two
hundred and fifty (260) dollars.
FOE THE EXPENSES OF THE SCHOOLS OF THE SE-

COND SECTION.

Item 24. For salaries of teachers thirty thou-
sand one hundred and eleven (30,111) dollars.

Item 25. For reut of school noußea three thou-
sand (3,000) dollars.

Item 26. For repairs four hundred (400) dol-
lars.

Item 27: Forfurnaces and stoves five hundred
(600) dollars.

Item 28. For salaries ot bonsc cleaners three
thousand two hundred (3 200) dollars.

Item 29. For clerk hire one hundred (100) dol-
lars.

Item 30. For furniture four hundred (400) dol-
lars. v

Item 31. For printing and petty expenses two
hnndrcd and fifty (260) doll ire.
FOB THE EXi-HSStS OK THE SCHOOLS OK THE THIRD

SECTION,
Item 32 For salaries of teachers twenty-seven

thousand six hundred and sixty-three (27,663)
dollars.

Item 33. For rentof6cbool booses twenty-three
hundred and fifty (2,350) dollars.

Item 34. For repairs six hnadrea (600) dol-
lars.

Item. 35. For furnaces and stoves four bnndred
(400) dollars.

Item 36. For salaries of bonse cleaners three
thousand one hundred (3,100) dollars.

Item 37. For clerk hire one hundred (100) dol-
lars.

Item 38. For furniture four hundred (400) dol-
lars.

Iteca 39. For printing and petty expenses two
hundred and fifty (250) dollars
roil TIIE EXPENSES OP THE SCHOOLS OP THE

FOURTH SECTION.
Item 40. For salaries of teachers twenty-two

thousand five hundred and ninety-nine (22,599)
dollars

Item 41. For rent of tchool houses eighteen
hundred (1,300) dollars.

Item 42. For repairs six hundred (600) dol-
lars

Item 43. For furnaces and stoves blx hundred
(600) dollars.

item 44. For salaries of house cleaners two
thousand five hundred (2,500) dollars.

Item 45. For clerk hire one hundred (100) dol-
lars.

Item 46. For furniture (our hundred (400) dol-
lars.

Item 47. For printing and petty expenses two
hundred and fifty (260) dollaro.
FOB THE EXPENSES OP TUBSCHuOLS OP THE FIFTH

SECTION.
Item 48. For salaries of teachers twenty-three

thousand and forty-six (23,046) dollars.
Item 49. For rent oi school houses twenty-one

hundred (2,100) dollars.
Item 50. For repairs five hundred (500) dol-

lars.
Item 51. For furnaces and stoves five hundred

(600) dollars.
Item 62. For salaries of bouse cleaners two

thousand four hundred (2,400) dollars.
Item 53. For clerk hire one hundred (100)

dollars.
Item 64. For furniture three hundred and sev-

enty (670) dollars.
.Item 66. For printing and petty expenses two

hundred and fifty (250) dollars.
FOB THE EXPENSES OF THE SCHOOLS OF THE SIXTH

SECTION.
Item 56. For salaries of teachers sixteen thou-

sand eight hundred and ninety (16,890) dollars.
Item 67. For rent of school-houses five hun-

dred and soventy-flvo (675)dollars.
Item 68. For repairs lour hundred (400) dollars.
Item 69. For furnaces and stovOß two hundred

and fifty (260) dollars.
Item 60. For salaries of house cloaners two

thousand seven hundred (2,700) dollars.
Item 61. For clerk hire ono hundred (100)

dollars.
Item 62. For furniture three hundred (800)

dollars.
Item 63. For printing and petty expenses two

hundred and fifty (250) dollars.
FOB THE EXPENSES OF THB BCHOOLS OF THB

SEVENTH SECTION.
Item 64. For salaries of teachers twenty-fourthousand seven hundred and sixty-one (24,761)dollars.
Item 66. For rent of school-houses five hun-

dred (600) dollars.
Item 66. For repairs five hundred and forty

(640) dollars.
_

*

Item 67. Forfurnaces and stoveß four hundred
and seventy-five (476) dollars.

Item 68. For salaries of house-cleaners three
thousand and fifty (3,050) dollars.

Item 69. For clerk hire one hundred (100) dol-
lars.

Item 70. For furniture five hundred (600) dol-
lars. r

Item 71. For printing and petty expenses two
hundred and fifty (250) dollars.
FOB THE EXPENSES OF THE SCHOOLS OF THE

_ EIGHTH SECTION.
Item 72. For salaries of teachers sixteen thou-

sand idne hundred andforty-seven (16,947) dol-
lars.

Item 73. For rent of school-houses one thou-
sand one hundred and fifty (1,160) dollars.Item 74. For repairs six hundred (600) dollars.

Item 75. For furnaceß anistoyes three hundred(360) dollars.
76. For salaries of house cleaners onothousand sevon hundred and fifty (1,760) dollars,

lars 0r c* klre ono hundred (IflO) dol-

(860)™o 7l?ars' Orfurn' ture 01,66 hundred and fifty
Item <9. For printing and petty expenses twoi hundred and fifty (260) dollars. UJti,UUBOB

j Pon THO expenses of the schools op thb
i _..

_ »INTH SECTION.
I sor ®a,*rleB of teachers sixteen thou-sand threo hundred and thirty-five (16,335) dol-

Item 81. For repairs, five hundred (oOO)dOlIara.
Item 82. For furnaces and stoviss, two hundred

ani. fifty (250) dollars.
Item 83. For salaries of house-cleaners, onethousand nlno hundred (1,900) dollars.Item 84. For clerk hire, ono hundred (100)-dollars. '

8,5- furniture, two hnndrcd and fifty(260) dollars.
.

Item 86. Forprinting and petty expenses, twohundred and fifty (250) dollars. 3 y
FOH THE EXPENSES OFTHE SCHOOLS OF THETENTH

ft* - •
-

•; j SECTION, f ■■
.. < ?Item 87. For salaries' of; teachers, .twenty-fourthousand five hundred and' fifty-five (24.555)

dollars. ci/

liem 88. For rent of school houses, one thou-sand one hnndrcd and five (1,105) dollars.
Item 89. For repairs, seven hundred (700) dol-lars.
Item 90. For furnaces and stoves, five hundrod(600) dollars.
lum 91. For salaries of house-cleaners, two

the usand seven hundred (2,700) dollars.
Item 92. Forclerk hire, one hundred (100) dol-lars.
Item 93. For fnrnltnre, five hundred (500) dol-

lars.
Item 94. For printing and petty expenses, two

hundred and fifty (260) dollars.
FOE THE EXPENSES'- OK THE SCHOOLS OP THB

Item 167. For repairs, seren hundred; (700)
dollars. v: ■ ; )

son School, Second section,onehundred and fifty
(160) dollars.

; Item 264, For water-pipe In Neblnger School,
Second section, twohundred (200) dollars.

Item 256. For wire screens forwindows at Neb-
inger School, Second section, two hundred (200)
dollars. ;■ Item .25G. Fortrec-boxes and trees for Nebin-fper School, Second section, forty-five (46) dol-
lars.

Item267. For inside sbntters for eleven ‘Win-
dows at Mount Vernon School, Third section,
two hundred (200) dollars.Item 258. For furniture for three divisions o(
Mount Vernon Boys’ School, Third section, sixhundred and twenty-five (626) dollars.Item 269. For relaying front pavement ofMount Vernon School, Third Bectlon, one hun-
dred and twenty-five (125) dollars;

Itcm'26o. For repairing heaters In Mount Ver-non Schtool, Third section, one hundred and
thirty (130) dollare.

Item 261. For furniture for two divisions of
Mount Vernon Girls’ Bcbool, Third section, four
hundred and sixteen (416) dollars.Item 262. For additional gate and railing forMount Vernon Bchool, Third section, one nun-
dred and fifty (150) dollars.

Item 263. For cellar window saeh for Mount
Vernon School, Third eection, one hundred (100)
dollare. .

Item 264. For furniture for three divisions of
Union School, Third section, five hundred andtwenty-tight (528) dollars.■ Item 265. For furniture for two divisions ofLyons’ School, Third section, two hundred andninety (299) dollars.

Item 266. For twelve cellar window sash and
frames for Lyons School, Third section, onehun-
dred (ICO) dollars.

Item 267. For furniture for two divisions at
the Springer School-house. Third section, twohundred and ninety (290) dollars.Item 268. For glass partitions In the third-
story of Ringgold School, Fourth’section, one
hundred and ninety-five (195) dollara.Item 269. For new desks for Girls’ Grammar
School, Fourth section, seven hundred andtwenty-tight (728) dollars.

Item 270. For painting roof atRinggold School.
Fourth eection, forty (40) dollars.

Item 271. For painting woodwork at Ringgold
School, Fourth section, one hundred (100) dol-
lars.

Item 272. For painting iron railing at Ring-
gold School. Fourth section, fifty (50) dollars.Item 278.-For repairing east end of RinggoldSchool, Fourth eection, one hundred and forty
(140) dollars.

Item 274. For repairs at the Fagan School-
house, Fourth eection, four hundred (400) dol-
lars.
' Item 275. For tearing down and rebuilding

privies. Front below Pine, Fifth section,two hun-dred (205) dollars.
Item 276. For furniture for two divisionsofpri-

mary scbcoi, Second above Spruce, Fifth section,
three hundred (300) dollars.

; Item 277. For furniture for two divisions
of secondary school, Front street, below Pine,
Fifth section, three hundred and fifty (350) dol-
lars

Item 168. Forfurnaces and stoves,five hundred
(600) dollars. -

Item 168. For salaries of house-cleaners,
four thousand seven hundred-and fifty (4,760)
dollars. ■; ;• s■t •. j

"
'

Item 170. For clerk biro, One hundred (100)
dollars.

Item 171. For furniture, three hundred and
fifty (350) dollars. . , , : v

Item 172. For priming and petty expenses, two
undred and fifty (260) dollars.

FOXt THE EXPENSES OF THE SCHOOLS OF TOE
TWENTY-FIItST SECTION.

Item 173. For salaries of teachers, eighteen
thousand seven hundred and sixty-three (18,763)
dollsre. > -

Item 174. For rent of school-houses, seven
hundred and sixty (760) dollars.

Item 176. For repairs, six hundred and twenty
(620) dollars.

Item 176- For furnaces and stoves, three hun-
dred (3f;0) dollars. ''

Item ITT. For salaries of house-cleaners, two
thousand two hundred (2,200) dollars.

Item 178. For clerk hire, one hundred (100)
dollars.

Item 179. For furniture, five hundred (600)
dollars.

Item 160. For printing and petty expenses,
two hundred acd fifty (260) dollars. *7
FOB THE EXPENSES OF THE SCHOOLS OF THE

TWENTY-SECOND SECTION.

ELEVENTH SECTION.
liem 96. For salaries of teachers, nineteen

thousand eight hundred and ninety-nine (19,899)
'dollars. • j f ( (.• J ;

Item 96; For rent of school-houses, five hun-
dred and fifty (550) dollars.

Item 97. For repairs, elx hundred and fifty
(660) dollars.

liem 98. For furnaces and stoves, fonr hundred
(400) dollars. - ?

Item 99. For salaries of hoase-cleatierß, two
thousand two hundred and fifty (2,250) dollars.

Item 100. For clerk htre, one hundred (100)
dollars.

liem 101. For furniture, threehundred and fifty
(350) dollars.

Item 102. For printing and petty expenses, two
hnpdred and fifty (250) dollars.

Item 181. For salaries oi teachers, twenty-
three ihontand eight hundred and ninety-three
(23,893) dollars.

Item 182. For rent ofschool-honses, three hun-
dred and thirty (330) dollars.

Item 183. For repairs, fiTe hundred and
seventy-five (676) dollars.

Item 184. For tnrnaces and stoves, three hun-
dred and fifty (350) dollare.

Item 186. For salaries of honse cleaners, two
thousand ssven hundred(2,700) dollars. '

litm 186. For clerk hue, one hundred (100)
dollars.

Item 187. For furniture,five hundred (500) dol-
lars.

Item 188. For printing and petty expenses, two
hundred and fifty (260) dollars.

FOR THE EXPENSES OF THE SCHOOLS OF THE
TWKHTY-THIBD SECTION.

! Item 189. For salaries of teachers, twenty-eight
thousand and fifty-five (28,056) dollars.

ltem 190. For rent of echool-honses,eight bun-
Item 191, For repairs, nine hundred and forty-

five (946) dollars. ... | ••

Item 192. For furnaces and stoves, four hun-
dred and fifty (460) dollars.

Item 193. For salaries of house-cleaners, three
tboneaud three hundred (3,3U0) dollars.

Item 194. For clerk hire, one hundred (100)
dollars.

FOB THE EXPENSES OP THE SCHOOLS OP THE
TWBlvVu SECTION.

Item 103. For salariesof teachers, sixteen thou-
sand seven hundred and twenty-eight (16,728)dollars.

Item 104. For rent of school houses, twenty
hundred and twenty (2,020) dollars. .

"tern 105- For repatrB, four-handred-(-400) doKlars.
Item lOC. For furnaces and stoves, three ban-

died (300) dollars. T

Item 107. For salaries of bouse-cleanere, two
thousand two bnndrcd and fifty (2,260) dollars.

Item 108. For clerk hire, one Hundred (1001
dollars.

XumlO'J. For furniture, four hundred (400)
dolluis.

Ilem 110. For printing and petty expenses,two
hundred and fifty (260) dollars.

liem 195. For furniture,five hundred (500) dol-
lars.

rOK THE EXPENSES OF THE BCHOOL6 OP THE
Item 196 For printing and petty expenses,

three hundred (300) dollare.
ton THE EXPENSES OF THE SCHOOLS OF THETIIIKTEENTH HECTIUN

Item 111. For salaries of teachers, eighteen
thousand lour hundred and eleven (18,111) dol-
lars.

TWENTY FODBTH SECTION.
Item 197. For salaries of teachers, twenty-two

thousand eight hundred and fifteen (22,815) dol-
lars.Item 112. For repairs, seven hundred (700)

dollars.
Item 278. For repairing wall of school-house,

Front, below Pine street, Fifth section, threehundred (300) dollars.

'■ Item 279. For repairing fence, rebuilding wall,
repairing yard, punting old building, and a new
roof on ptivies, Crown, above Race street, Sixth
section, two hundred and fifty (260) dollars.

Item 280. For tin roof and rebuilding chim-
neys. Fifth, above Race street, Sixth eectton.fourhundred (400) dollars.

Item 281. For changing first floor, Twenty-third, above Lombard street, Sevouch section,seven hundred and fifty (760) dollars.
Item 282. For thirty primary desks, Twenty-

third, above Lombard street, Seventh section,one
hnndred and seventy-five (175) dollars.Item 283. For painting school-house. Twenty-
third, above Lombard street, Seventh section,three hnndred (300) dollars.

Item 284. For new black-boards in the Seventh
section, two hundred (200) dollars.

Item 285. For fitting up Directors’ room,Beventb section, three hundred (300) dollars.
Item 286. For furniture of one division gram-mar school. Eighth section, two hundred (200)

dollars. J

Item 287. ForpaintiDg and finishing
Hollingsworth School-house, Eighth section,six-
teen hnndred (1,600) dollars.

Item 288. For rebuilding wall east side of Zane
Street Bcbool-house,-Ninth eectlOD, one hundred
and fifty (160) dollars.

Item 289. For flooring attic Keystone School-
house, Ninth section, three hnndred (300) dol-
lars.

Item 113 For furnaces and stoves, two hun-
dred and fifty (260) dollars.

Item ill. For salaries of house-cleaners, two
thousand (2,000) dollars.

Item 115. For clerk hire, one hundred (100)
dollars.

Item 198. For rent of school-houses, one
thonaand eight hundred and eighty (1,880) dol-lars.

Item 199. For repairs, five hundred and ninety
(690) dollars.

Item 200. For fnmaces and stoves, three hun-
dred and forty-five (346) dollars.

Item 201. For salaries ol house-cleaners, three
thousand five hundred and fifty (3,550d011ar5.)

Item 202. For clerk hire, one hundred (100)
dollars.

Item 116. For furniture, four hundred (100)
dollars.

Item 117. For printing and petty expenses,
tno hundred and fifty (250) dollars.
r on HIE EXPENSES OF THE SCHOOLS OF THE FOCB-

TEKNTH SECTION.
Item 203. For furniture, three hundred and

eighty-five (385) dollars.
Item 204. For printing and petty expenses, two

hundred and fifty (250) dollars.
Item 118. For salailes of teachers, thirty-four

thousand seven hundred and ten (34,710)d011ar5.
Item 119. For rent of school-houses, six hun-

dred (600) dollars.
FOE THE EXPENSES OF THE SCHOOLS OF THE

TWENTY- FIFTH SECTION.
Item 120. For repairs, seven hundred (700)

dollars.
Item 205. For salaries of teachers, twenty-five

thonaand two hundred and forty-fonr (25,244)
dollars.Item 121. For furnaces and stoves, six hun-

dred and fifty (650) dollars.
Item 122. For salaries of house-cleaners, three

thousand two hundred and fifty (3,250) dol-
lars.

Item. 206. For rent of school-houses,nine hun-
dred and fifty-eight (968) dolars.

Item 207. For repairs, six hundred and fifty-
five (656) dollare.

Item 208. For furnaces and stoves, four hun-
dred and fifty (460) dollars.

Item 209. For salaries of honse-cleaners, two
thonaand nine hundred (2 900) dollars.

Item 210. For clerk hire, one hundred (100)
dollars.

Item 123. For clerk hire, one hundred (100)
dollars.

Item 121. For furniture, five hundred and fifty
(550) dollars.

Item 125. Forprinting and petty expenseSftwo
hundred and fifty (260) dollars.
EOH THE EXPENSES OK THE PIFTEHNTHSECTION.

item 126. For salaries oi teachers,thirty-seven
thousand seven hundred and seventy-one
(37,7.1) dollars. .

Item 12?. For rent of school-houses, seven
hundred and fifty (750 1 dollars.

Item 211. For furniture, three hundred and
fifty (350) dollars.

Item 212. For printing and petty expenses,
two hundred and fifty (250) dollars.
FOB THE EXPENSES OF THB SCHOOLS OF THE

Item 290. For paviDg at Keystone School-
house, Ninth section, one hnndred (100) dollars.

Item 291. For new tia roof on Chester Street
School-house, Tenth section, eight hnndred (800)
dollars.

1WBNTY-SIXTH SECTION.Item 128. For repairs, eight hundred (800)
dollars.

Item 213. For salaries of teachers. twenty-five
thousand and seventy-two (25,072) dollars.

Item 214. For rent ot school-houses, ope thou-
sand (1,000) dollars.

215. For repairs, five hundred (500) dol-
lars.

Item 129 For furnaces and stoves,six hundred
and fifty (960) dollars.

Item 130 For salaries of bonso-cleaners, four
thousand ihrte hundred (4,300) dollars.

Item 131. For clerk hire, one hundred (100)
dollars.

Item 292. For new tin roof on north and south
wing of Chester Street t-chool-houso. Tenth
section, three hundred and seventy five (375)
dollars.Item 216. For furnaces and Btoves, four hun-

dred (400) dollars.
Item 217. For salaries of bouse-cleaners, two

thousand eight hnndred (2,800) dollars.
Item 218. For clerk hire, one hundred (100)

dollars.

Item 293. For rebuilding chimneys on Chester
Street School-house, Teuin section, one hundred
(100) dollars.item 132. For furniture, five hundred (500) dol-

lars.
Item 133. For printing and petty expenses,

three hundred (300) dollars.
litm 291. For stripping, plastering, etc., Ches-

Ur Street School-house, Tenth section, two hun-
dpjd (200) dollars.

Itrm 295. For repairing front and side-yard of
Cherry Street School-house, Tenth section, one
hundred and fifty (150) dollars.

I’em 296. For glass partitions, Northwest
ScLool, Tenth section, six hundred and fifty (650)
dollars.

FOB THE EXPENSES OP THE SCHOOLS OF THE SIX Item 219. For furniture, three hundred (300)
dollars.TKKNTH SECTION

Item 134. For salaries of teachers, twenty-one
thousand seven hundred and twenty-three (21,-
723) dollars.

Item 220. For printing and petty expenses,two
hundred and fifty (250) dollars.
FOR THE KXPHNSES OF THE SCHOOLS OF THE

Item 135. For repairs, six hundred (600) dol-
lars.

TWKNTY-HEVENTH SECTION,

Item 136. For furnaces and stoves, three hun-
dred (300) dollars.

Item 221. For salaries of teachers, twenty-three thousand five hundred and sixty four (23.-
664) dollars.

Item 297. For tew heater in Shunk School-
house, Eleventh section, two hundred and fifty
(250) dollars.Item 137. For salaries of house-cleaners, two

thousand three hundred (2,300) dollars.
Item 138. For clerk hire, one hundred (100)

dollars.

Item 222. For rent of school-houses, one thou-
sand eight hundred and five (1,805) dollars.

Item 223. For repairs, six hundred and fifty
(650) dollars.

Item 298. For painting outside of BhunkSchool, Eleventh section, two coats, two hun-
dred (200) dollars.

Item 299. For rebuilding wall at Bhunk School-
house, Eleventh section, three hundred (300) dol-
lars.

Item 139. For furniture, four hundred (400)
dollars.

Item 224. For furnaces and stoves, three hun-
dred and forty (340) dollars.

Item 225 For salaries of house-cleaners, two
thousand eight hundred and fifty (2,860) dollars.

Item 226. For clerk hire,ono hundred (100) dol-
lars.

Item 140. For printing and petty expenses,
two but dred and fifty (250) dollars. Item 300. For two new heaters in Madison

school, Eleventh section, three hundred and fifty
(350) dollars.FOB THE EXPENSES OF THE SCHOOLS OF THE SE-

VKNTEENTH SECTION.

Item 141. For salaries ot teachers, twenty-one
thousand four hundred and eighty-three (21,483)
dollars.

Item 227. For furniture, three hundred (300)dollars.
Item 301. For four new heaters In J. Q. AdamsSchool-house,Thirteenth section, six hundred and

fifty (650) dollars.
Item 302. For one new heater in WarnerSchool-house, Thirteenth section, one hundred

and seventy (170) dollars.
Item 303. For closets in Wyoming School-

house, Thirteenth section, three hundred (300)
dollars.

Item 228. For printing and petty expenses, twohundred and fllty (250) dollars.Item 142. Fcr rent of school-houses, one thou-
sand four hundred and eighty-five (1,485) dollars.

Item 148. For repairs, two hundred (200) dol-
lars.

FOB THE EXPENSES OF THE SCHOOLS OF THE
TWENTY-EIGHTH SECTION

Item 144. For furnaces and stoves, two hun-
dred and fifty (260) dollars.

Item 145. For salaries of house-cleaners, two
thousand five hnndred (2,500) dollars.

Item 146. For clerk hire, one hundred (100)
dollars.

Item 229. For salaries of teachers, nine thou-
sand seven hundred and forty (9,745) dollars.

Item 260 For rent of school houses, eight hun-
dred and fifty (850) dollars.

Item 231. For repairs, two hundredand twentr-
flve (226) dollars.

Item 232. For furnaces and stoves, seventy-five
(75) dollore.

Item 804. For painting Monroe Grammar
School, Fourteenth section, three hundred (300)
dollars.

Item 305. For furniture for Monroe School,three divisions, Fourteenth section, five hundredand twenty-five (625) dollars.
Item 306. For screens for privies at MelonStreet School, Fourteenth section, fifty (50) dol-

lars.

Item 147. For furniture, two hundred and fifty
(260) dollars.

Item 148. For printing and petty expenses,
two hundred and fifty (250) dollars.

Item 233. For salaries of house-cleaners, one
thousand one hundred (1,100) dollars.

Item 234. For clerk hire, one hundred (100)
dollars.FOB THE EXPENSES OF THE SCHOOLS OF THE BIGH-

TBENTH SECTION.
Item 149. For salaries of teachers, thirty-three

thousand three hundred and threo (33,803) dol-
lars.

Item 235. For furniture, one hundred and fifty
(160) dollars.

Ittm 236. For printing and petty expenses,two
hundred (200) dollars.

Item 807. For draining cellar at Melon BtreetSchool-house,_Fonrteenth soetion, six hundred
and seventy-nine dollars and seventy-four cents
($679 74.)

item 308. For clothes-closcts for Hancock
Grammar School, Fourteenth section, one hun-dred (100) dollars; ,

Item'3o9. For painting outside of old part of
the Hancock School-house, Fourteenth section,
two hundred and fifty (260) dollars.

310. For one division furniture for Han-cock Grammar Bohool, Fourteenth aeotlon, one
hnndred and seventy-five (176) dollars.Item311. For rebuilding and fencing privies
at Hancock School-house, Fourteenth section,
two hundred (200) dollars.Item 312. For blindsfor windows at LincolnSchool- house, Fifteenth section, three hundred(800) dollars.

Hem 813. Forpalntlngiron railing at Lincoln
School-hunse, Fifteenth section, ono hundred(100) dollars.

Item 314. For painting school-house, Seven-teentb, above Coatesi Fifteenth section, twohun-
dred (200) dollars.

Item 315. For new fnrnaco at FrancisvilloSchool-house, Fifteenth section, two hundred
(200) dollars.

Item 316. For wirescreens atSovonteenth andWood streets School-house. Fifteenth section,one hundred and fifty (150) dollars.
Item 317. For mortaring cellar and drainage.

Seventeenth and Wood Btreets school-house,Fif-teenth section, two hundred (200) dollars.Item 318. For windows on stairways Seven-
teenth a'nd Wood Btreets Bchool-house,Fifteenth
section, two hundred (200) dollara.

Item 339. For water closets at Twenty-second
and Brown Streets Bchool-house, Fifteenth -soc-
tion, epe hundred and sixty (160) dollars.

Item 820. For trees and tree-boxes, Twenty-second and Brown Street School-honse,Fifteenthsection, two hundred and seventy-five (276) dol-
lliTP.

Item 150. For rent of school houses, one thou-
sand four hundred and fifty (1,450) dollars.

Item 451. For repairs, eight hundred (800)
dollars.

SPECIAL ITEMS.
■ltem 287. For slate blackboards, for the Cen-

tral High School, one hundred and fifty (150)
dollars.

Item 452. For furnaces and stoves, three hun-
dred and fifty (350) dollars.

Item 163. For salaries of house cleaners, three
thousand seven hundred and fifty (3,750) dollars.

Item 164. For clerk hire, one hundred (100)
dollars.

Item 238. For Dew shingle roof on Weccaooe
school, First Soetion, one thousand (1,000) dol-
lars.

Ittm 289. For new steps in Wecc&coe school,
First Bectlou, seventy-five (75) dollars.

Item 240. For paying in rear of Weccacoe
school, First Section, seventy-five (76) dollars.

Item 241. For rebuilding wall of Weccacoe
school) First Section, one hundred (100) dollars.Item 242. For underpinning privies inWeccaooe
School, First section, fifty (50) dollars.Item 243. Fornew gate in wall of Weccacoe
School, First section, fifteen (16) dollars.Item 244. For painting outside Henry Clay
Bcbool, First section, two hundred and twenty-
five (226) dollars.

Item 155. For furniture, four hundred (400)
dollars.

Item 166. For printing and petty expenses,
tiyo hundred and fifty (250) dollars.
Fpß THE EXPEBSESOF THE SCHOOLS OFTIIE NINE-

TEENTH SECTION.
Ilem 167. For salariesof teachers, thlrtv-one

thousand three hundred and fifty-nine (31,359)
dollars.

Item 168. For rent of school-houses, three
thousand six hundred (3,600) dollars.

Item 169. For repairs, six hundred (600) dol-lars.
Item 246. For repairing shutters Henry ClaySchool, First section, twenty-five (25j dollars.Item 246. Fcr rebuilding back wall of Hunry

Clay School, First section, seventy-five (76) dol-
lars.

Item 160. For furnaces and stoves, five hun-
dred (600) dollars.

Item 161. For salaries of house-cleaners,
threethousand seven hundred (3,700) dollars.Item 162. For clerk hire, one hundred (100)
dollars.

Item 247. For repairing back pavement of
Henry Clay School, First section, fifty (60) dol-lars.

Ittm 163. For furniture, four hundred (400)
dollars.

Item 248. Fo* repairing roof of Morris School,First section, fifty (60) dollars.
Item 249. For repairing roof of Tasker School,First section, fifty (60) dollars.
Item 260. For glass partitions in Girls’ Gram-

mar School, First section, throe hundred (300)
dollars.

Item 164. For printing and petty exponses,
two hundred and fifty (260) dollars.
FOR THE EXPENSES OF THE SCHOOLS OF THE

- TWENTIETH SECTION,
Item 166. For salaries of teachers, forty-three

thousand five hundred and forty-seven (43,647)
dollars.

Item 251. For fnrnituro for- Weccacoe Boys’
Grummar School, First section, threehundred andseventy-five (876) dollars.

item 252. For urinal at Neblnger School, Se-cond section, forty (40) dollars.
1tem,268. For painting Inside and outside Wat-

Item 166. For rent of school-houßes, three
thoneand seven hundred and seventy-five (3,775)
dollars. Item 821. For bbok-caees and closets for Hoff-man and Baohe School-houses Fifteenth section
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one hundred and fifty each, three hundred (300)

:dollar*. . A
Item 322. For new fence, printing, gradingand paving at school-home at Twenty-second

and Brown streets, and water and gas-pipes dt
school-house Seventeenth and Wood streets.
Fifteenth section, twelve hundred and tweritv-tonr (1,224) dollars. , \

Item 323. For painting ontslde... JeffersonSehool-honee, Sixteenth section, three hundred(800) dol.ars.
Item 324. Forpainting outside of George Wolf.School-house, Sixteenth section, ono hundredand fifty (150) dollars.
Item 825. For Improving erounds at the Lan-denberger School-house, Sixteenth section, twohundred (200) dollars. '
Item 326. For inside blinds at the George WolfSchool-bonee. Sixteenth seetiob, two hundredand fifty (260) dollars.
Item 327. For inside blinds at theWm. A. LeeBcbool-bonse, Sixteenth section, two hundredand fifty (260) dollars.
Item 328. For painting onfside of Webster

BchoOl-housa and repairing shutters, Seventeenthsection, three hundred (300) dollars.Item 329. For repaving yards, screens, etc., atWebster School-house, Seventeenth section, one
hundred and forty (140) dollars.
. item 830.F0r new conductora aud wire screens

’ for Webster School-house, Seventeenth section,one hundred and sixty (160) dollars.
Item 331. For three hundred primary desksforthe Harrison School, Seventeenth sectio'n (pro-vided the schools indented buildings aro trans-ferred to the same), one thousand five hundred

and fifty (1,660) dollars. ‘

Item 332. Fornew steps in each wing of thefirst story of the Harrison Schobl-honse, Seven-teenth section, seventy-five (75) dollars.
1tem.383. For painting,the inside of the Har-rison School-house, Seventeenth section, threehundred (800) dollars.
Hem 334. For glass partitions in HarrisonSchcol-honse, Seventeenth section, five hundred

(500) dollars.
Item 335. For pointing northeast walls and re-pairing ; chimneys at Harrison School-house,

Seventeenth section, two hnndred (200) dollarsItem 336. For steps at the Webster School-
house, Seventeenth section, forty-five (46) dol-lars.

Item 837. For furnishing directors’ room InJames K. Lndlow School-honse, Seventeenth
stefion, two hundred (200) dollars.

Item 338. For fitting npdirectors’room. Eigh-
teenth section, three hundred (300) dollars.’ “'

Item 339. For paving, curbing and grading
Chandler School-house, Eighteenth section,threehundred (300) dollars.

Item 340. For primary desks for one divisionof Vaughn School-house, Eighteenth section,onehundred and seventy-five(176) dollars.
Item 341. For glosspartition In second story

of Vaughn School-honse,Eighteenth section,three
hundred (300) dollars.

Item 342. For glass partitions in FraDklln
School-honse, Nineteenth section, eight hundred(800) dollars.

Item 343. For painting inside and ontslde
wood-work of Franklin Bchool-honse,Nineteentheeetion, three hundred (300) dollars.

Item 344. For stoves In the Reynolds School-
house, Twentieth section, one hundred and
twenty-five (125) dollars.

Item 345. For blackboards In the Twentieth
section, fonr hundred (400) dollars.

Item 340. For repairing base of grammar
school, Twentieth section, forty (40) dollars.

Item 347. For fence at school-house, Seven-
teenth and Master streets, Twentieth section.fifev
(50) dollars. ’ J

Item 348. For ontslde stairway,glass partition,
alterations and additions at Eleventh and Thomp-
son streets ecboolhonse, Twentieth section, three
thousand (3,000) debars.

Item 349. For repairs to heaters in grammar
school. Twentieth section, one hnndred (100)dollars.

item 350. For iron railings for steps at gram-
mar school-honse, Twenty-first section, one hun-
dred (100) dollars.

Item 351. For repairing fencing around and
pavement infront of Bringbnrst Street School,Twenty-second section, fifty (50) dollars!

Item 852. For paving walks and repairing
lence at Whitehall School-house, Twenty-third
section, two hnndred and fifty (260) dollara.

Item 353. For pump and well for WhitehallSchool-honse, Twenty-third section, one hnn-
dred and seventy-five (175} dollars.

Item 354. For painting outside and roof of
Fayette School-honse, Twenty-third section, two
hnndred and fifty (250) dollars

Item 366. For painting outside of Benjamin
Rush School-house, spouts, scrapers, etc., Twen-
iT-third section, eighty (80) dollars.

Item 356. For new partition in ColumbiaSchooi-bonse, Twenty-third section, two hun-
dred (200) dollars.

Item 357. For cedar shingle roof at Marshall
Grammar School, Twenty-third section, eoven
hnndred and fifty (750) dollars.

Item 368. For furnishing Dimeters' room,
Twenty-lonrth section, three hundred (300) dol-lars.

Item 369. For grading yard and paving walks
at Belmont School-house, Twenty-fourth section,
five hnndred (500) dollars.

Item 360. Forgus fixtures at Bolmont School-
house, Twenty-fourth-section, three hundred
(300) dollars.

Item 361. For grading and paving walks back
and front of Heston School-house, Twenty
fourth section, two hundred (200) dollars.

Item 362. For gas fixtures for Heston School-
house, Twenty-fourth section, two hundred (2001
dollars.

Item 363. For furniture for two divisions at
Haddington School-house, Twenty-fourth sec-
tion, three hundred and fifty (350) dollars.

Item 864. For repairs to roof ot Carroll School-
house, Twenty-filth section, one hundred and
fifiy (160) dollars.

Item 365. For blackboards In the Twenty-fifth
section, one hundred and fifty (150) dollars.

Item 366. For paving rear and around privies
at Bh< rman School-house, Twenty-fifth section,
three hundred (300) dollars.

Item 367. For new post and repairing fence at
Barton School-house, Twenty-fifth section, one
hundred and fifty (160) dollars.

Item 368. For painting- Randolph School-
house, Twenty-fifth section, Beveniy-flve (75)
dollars.

Item 869. For furniture and blackboards for
six divisions, grammar building, two grammar,
two secondary, two primary. Twenty-sixth sec-
tion, six hundred and fifty (660) dollars.

Item 370. For painting inside and outside of
Jackson School-house, Twenty-sixth section, five
hundred (500) dollars.

Item 371. For iron railing for Jackson School-
house, Twenty-sixth sectiuu, seven hundred and
fifty (750) dollars.

Item 372. For repaving yard of JacksonSchool-house, Twenty-sixth section, one hun-
dred (100) dollars.

Item 373. For four new furnaces for Jaokeon
Scbool-bonse, Twenty-sixth section, seven hun-
dred (700) dollars.

Item 371. For painting ontside and roof of the
Pollotk School-honse, Twenty-sixth section,two
hundred and fifty (250) dollars.

Item 376. For filling up of lot rear of Landreth
School-house, Twenty-sixth section,five hundred
(600) dollars.

Item 376. For fitting np Directors’ room,
Twenty-sixth section, two hnndred (200) dollars.

Item 377. For fnrnilnre and blackboards forone division at Point Breeze School-house,
Twenty-sixth section, one hnndred and fifty-two
(152) dollars.

Item 878. For new floor at Point Bresze School-
house, Twenty-sixth section, one hundred and
fifty (150) dollars.

Item 879. For furniture and blackboards at
Franklin School-house, Twenty-sixth section,
one hundred and forty-two (142) dollars.

Item 880. For partition iu large room, Newton
Grammar School, Twenty-seventh section, one
hnndred and fifty (150) dollars.

Item 881. For new roof fdr Newton Grammar
School, Twenty-sevonlh section, five hundred
and fifty (550) dollars.

Item 382. For repairs to Nowton Grammar
School, Twenty-seventh section, four hundred
(400) dollars.

Item 383. For painting and repairing of Block-
ley Union School-honse, Twenty-seventh section,
one hundred and fifty (150) dollars.

Item 384. Fdr Miller Primary, new partitions.
Twenty-seventh section, one hundred and fifty
(150) dollars-

Iturn 885. For repairing partitions at Newton
Primary, Ludlow Street School-house, Twenty-
soventh section-, one hundred (100) dollars.

Item 880. For painting front fences and roof
at Greenway School-house, Twenty-seventh
section, one hundred and twenty-five (125) dol-
lars.

Item 887. For now privy at Boonsdam School-
house, Twenty-eovouth section, seventy-five (75)

Item 388. For plastering wall'and ceiling'and
repairs at Bannnkcr School-house,( Twenty-sev-
enth section, one hundred and twenty-five (1251dollars. ‘ .

*

;' ' ’ ' . ■Item 889. For- painting .walls at Greenway
School-house, Twenty-sbventhsection, one hun-
dred (ICO) dollars. iItem 390.’ For: furniture • for. two divisions atboy’s j^aiAraaf‘school, 'Twenty-seventh section,three hnndred and.fifty (350)dollars.

Item 391; For repairs to Davidson School
house, Twenty-Seventh section, one hnndred andfifty (150) dollars.

Item 392. For repairs to Kcndcrton Bchool-bouse, Twenty eighth section, seventy-five (75)dollars. ' ■ .

Item 393; For repairs to Grenwood School-house, Twenty-eighth section, one hnndred (100) •
dollars. ■ ... v '

Item 394. For pump and division fence and re- '
pairs at Forrest Seuool-house, Twenty-eightheeetion, Ihree huhdred (300) dollars.Item 895. For fnrhitnre for all nowschool- -
houses nowbuilding, ten thousand (10,000) dol- '

Item 896/ For furnaces bnd : stoves for all newi°Jl^, 0i5o
r7S^n?5 w

,.
bnildinK> BCVen thousand five ’hundred (7,600) dollars.

r*
gbkbrai, expenses*

sand
e“,ooo)doUaCr!,! anSl,3g CCBB PO °H ono

sa?dT3| 900b)FdolCnna renla’ fclrty-two thpn-
Item 399. For fuel, forty-five thousand twohnndred and fifty (45,260) dollars, of which all-coal used Shall be obtainedfrom miners and ship- *

perd only. * ■ * * • *
Item 400. For books and statlonerv.nlnctv-flrn'thousand (95,000) dollars. vry,ninety dto
Item 401. For employment of additional '

teachers, five thousand (6,000) dollars
“

,
Kem 402. Forrent of additional buildings, and .I°r the same, three 1 thousand (3,000) ‘

Item 403; For employmentof additional house-'keepers, one thousand five hnhdred (1.500) !
dollars. ’ /

Item404. For iosnranco on school buildings,
three thousand (3,000) dollars. ■ * ■405. For expenses of Committee onQualification of Teachers, five hundred (500)
dollars. ' ■ ■■ ■> - 1

Item 406. For expenses of Committee on Pro-perty and Grammar, Secondary, and Primaryschools (each one hundred dollars), twOhnndred(2(0)dollars. 1 ___ ■ _____

•■■■
_

;
• Item 407; For rentssf ofilce, One tbousand twohundred (t;200) dollars.

Item 408. For printing annual report, and ’
printing all blanks and reports for the schools,"
eight thonßand (8,000) dollars.

Item 409. For salaries of officers, six; thousand ’
three hundred (6,300) dollars.

1 em 410. For advertising, seven hundred (700)doUare. v *

doSfe 411 ‘ For “(fiagohire, eight hnndred (800);-
Item 412. For gas and IncUcntals, one thou-sand six hnndred (1,600) dollars.
Item 413. For porterage on books,five hnndred

(5( 0) dollars.
Item 414. For stamps required by act ofCongress, three hundred and sixty (360) dol-lars. ’

Item 416. For curbing, grading, paving, cul-
verts, etc., three thousand (3,000) dollars.Item 416. .For plato for certificate of teachers,four hundred (400) dollars.

Item 417. For night schools, five thousand(6,000) dollars.
Item 418. For theintroduction of vocal music

into the schoolsof the various sections, six thou-
sand (6,000) dollars. Provided, That Ihißamountshall be equally divided among the several sec-tions. _

Item 419. For theconstruction of a culvert In
front of Fagen School-honse, in the Fourthsection, one hundred and thirty-five (135) dol-lars.

Provided, That no part of Items 395, 396 and400 shall be expended until estimates of expenses
for Inrnitnre, furnaces, and bookß and stationery
shall be first submitted to and approved of by
Councils, and no transfers shall be made there-
fi om.

And warrants shall be drawn by the. Board Of A
Controllers in conformity with existing ordi-
nances.

LOUIS WAGNER,
President pro (em, of Common Connell.

Attest-JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of CommonCouncil.
WILLIAM 8. BTOKLEY,President eif Select Council.

Approved this twenty-third day of February,An-
no Domini ono thousand eight hundred andsixty-nine (A. D. 1869.)

DANIEL M. FOX,
V -- e of Philadelphia.

ogy NOTICE -ALL PERBONS HAVING PLANSfor placing Names of Btreers on Lamps of City, arerequest* d to meet the Sub-Committee on Police of CityCouncils, on FitIDAY, the 26ib daj of February, 1869. atCommitteeboom of Councils, 8. Vv. corner of Filth and 1Cbtttnut streets, ot 1 P. M. Parties'will bring theirPlans, as also state the price per lampat whioh they willfu'nish them.
By order of the Committee.
fe£o>p,tu,th3ts ABRAHAM STEWART,

Cleik of Committee!.
■gy-v OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RWILHOiD.COM'.PaNY,

„
February 17.1869.,

_
NOTICE TO STuCKIiULDEKS.The annual*b etion for Directors <>t tht* Companywillbe lield on MONDAY, the first day of March, 1868. attheOlhae of the Company, ho. 238 douth Third street. Thepolls will be open from lO'o'clock A, M. until 6 o’clock P.M. No ehare or shares transferred witbla sixty days

8icceding tho election will entitle the bolder or holdersHereof to vote. EDMUND SMITH,fcl7tombl • Secretary.
xsg* NOTKJEmw To THE HOLDERB OF THE 7 PER CENIf
PHILADELPHIA AND EWE BONDS, DATED JULYIst, 1665,

Philadelphia, Jan* 18,1869.
The Philadelphiaand Erie Railroad Company nif nowprepared to exchange. or purchase from the holdersthereof, the Bonda of said Company dated Ist day of July ~

U65, issued nnder authority of the Act of Assembly ap-:

E roved March 9th, 1866, and will exercise the option of'aving the mortgage tecuriogthe same satisfied In pur-
tuance of the agreement and condition* endorsed on js&ld 1bonds.

GEO. P. LITTLE,
Treasurer,

230 Walnut etteot
■Mr- OFFICE PRESTON COAL AND IMP»T COM-FANY, a26 Walnut atreet. Philadelphia.
Ihe Annual Meeting of Staekholdera and Election forPirectora of the Company will be bold at this office onMarch Bd, WEDNESDAY, at 13o'clock M.
fel6lmh3{ JNO, H. WIEBTUNO, Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE' DELAWARE COAL COM-PANY.
„

„ PuiLAftELrura, Fob. 13.1869.The Annual Mooting of the StJSkholdera of thto Com-rcny, and an election for Directors, will be hold at No-31b Walnut street, on WEDNESDAY,' the 17th day ofMarch next, at 11o'clock, A M.feiatomhm J. R. WHITE. President,

DIYIDENP NOTIUEA
BSP CONTINENTAL HOTEL COMPANY.

The Managers 01 ‘The Continental Hotel Com-
ponj" have declared A semi.imuual DIVIDEND ofTHREE PER CENT., cloer of. State Tax. upon the PRE-FERREJ' bTOUK of the Company, payable at the oflioeof the Treasurer, No. 813 ARCH Street, on and after
March Ist, 1869. • ■■■■■■-

J. SERGEANT PRICE,
Treasurer.

HAT OFFICE OF FKEtt'i'ON COAI> AND i&I-
-COMPANY, No. 328 WALNUTstreet

. Philadelphia, Fobrnanr 17, 1889.At a meeting of the Board of Direotors, held thU day. a -

dividend of leveuty.tivo (75) cents a eharo was .de-
claredfrom the earningß of the last throe months* busi-
ness of 1866, payable on March l.

Transfer books dosed from this date and open on
March 2.
fel9l mblj JOHN H. WIESTLING, Treasorer.

COAL AND WOOls.

CBOSS GREEK LEHIGH COAL.
PLAIBTEI) AMoUOLLJN.

1 No. 80S8 CHESTNUTStreet, West Philadelphia.
Bole Retail Agents for Coro Brothers A Co.'s celebrated

Cress CreekLehigh Coal, from the Buck MonnWn Vein.
This Coal is particularly adapted for making Steamfor

Sugar and MaltHouses, Breweries, Ac. It is also unsur-
passed as a Family CoaL Orders leftat the office of the -
Minors, No. 841 WALNUT Street (Ist Boor), will recelye
our promptattention. Liberal arrangements made with
mannfaetprera using a regular quantity. • Jylatx

mHE
OI UtJDRt!B}QNED INVITE ATTENTIOtrTO

X their stock or
, ,' «

K Mountain. Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coat __

rlththo preparation givon by ÜB, wo thinkcan-
not bo excelled by opy other CoaL

Office,Franklin institute BnUdlnialßS. Serenth
street. fliNEfi h BBSAFB,

jalO-tf Arch street wharf, Schuylkill,

OOPABTHEBBBWI.
T(ISSOLLTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.—THE PART-U nership whichhas heretoforeexisted between either
of (he subscribers, whether as FETTUBAZIMMBUtLINOorFEITUB, KI.MMLRUNG A CO., is hereby thte day
dissolved.
All matters belonging to their late business, with hooka

VeL,R? ddH. «hal*oof HENRY. J.FET-TUB. 712 Filbert street, withfull power Inanything per-
taining thereto. . . ~

HENRY J. FETTDS,
JOHN ZIMMEKUNb,

„
_

MYDDELTON L. WOODVTLtE.Pnm.Delphia, Feb. S3, lfeen ■ f.2Mt»

nraiCAL.
CIO. P. RONDHTELLA. TEACHEROF ADJOINO. FBI.
prate leuosi and classes Keddonoe, 888 8.treeti auShlrt


